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CIJURCII1 IN CANADA.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL.

On Tuesday, tise 4tlîàMarch, the Presby-
tery of' NMontreul miet ut Beaultarnois for
the pssrpose of iîsducting tise 1ev. Tisos.
Il aig into tise Pastoral charge of tisat Con-
gregation, v-acant by the death of their
lat'. Pastor, the 11ev. Walter Roaci'. An
eioquent and impreaaivê&sernon W" de-
livered by tise 11ev. A. Walilace, of Ilin-
tingd,(on, to an attentive audience from
tisel 6ti chasp. of tise Gospel of Mlark, and
lSrh verse. After tise' usuai questions
were put to MNr. IHaig, anmd aaswers return-
ed, suitable addresses were thea delivereci
by MIr. WTallace to MIr. llaig- and the
Coagregation. We weîrc ruchgrtfd
to sec -o. many eiders prescrit frorn tise
Ysi ghî,Ibo uiing, Cong,,regations.

After the services connected with tise
indluction of Mr. llaig, were fiîsished, Isle
Presbytery entered upoi the consideratiots
of sonie important matters connected
with the general iîîterests of tise Church.
Its attention wvas dirccted to tise subjeet
cf F&smiiy worblhip; a duty tise- performance
of wlsicls it is to be feared, too inany pro-
fessing Christians partiaily diseharge, or
negect aitogrether. Tise Presbytery re-
quire every ZDMinister witii tise bounds
to preacis u1îon tItis important subject, and
earlscstly inculcate upon their congrega-
tions ti.e duty and îsecessity of Fansily
prrsyer, before its next Ordinary Meeting.

A petition- froîn tise Corsgregation of
Laprssirie, craving a further supply of
services, wvas granted; tise 11ev. Messrs.
Paul, of St. Timotlsy, and Haig, of Beau-
isarnois, to oficiate to tisat vacant Cois-
gregation befoî'e tise next meetîig of
Presbytery.

CONGREGATION 0F WINDSOR.

0ei the 26t1s uit. the Reverend Rlobert'
Macfarssne, Minister at Melbourne, ivas
presented by tise mnembers of a congrega-
tion iun the neighibouring townshsip of

~isdsor, umong, whom hie statedly la-
bours in Sacred thingfs, with a large and
elegant Pulpit Bible, bearing thue foliow-
ing inscription:-" Presented to the Rev.
Robert MNaefitrlane, Miri W.cr of the Pres-
byterian Cliurch iii connexion withs the
Citurch of Scotland, by the members of
blis congregation. worshippingy at Winsd-
sor, in testimony of tiseir sense of his
efiieescy and f.aithfulties;s as tiseir pastor,
assd of bis laborious. ern(eavours to pro-)
sante thser spiritual ssnd eternal wvelf.tre."
'l'le gift wvas preseisteul by Mr. M,\ungo
i)ougias, one of the oidest sottiers uii tIse
towvnsliip, in feelin 'g and suitabie ternas
at a numierous meeting of the congrega-
tiosi assem bled for~ the purpose.

Thtis con-regation is cisiefly composcd
of settlers from tise Lowlands of Scotland,
who have emigristed within tise iust four
yessrs; and fî'om, their steady attachiment
to tise Churcb of tiseir tatîsers, and tîseir
regrular uttendance on Divine ordinances,
thougi their homes are scattered far and]
wvîde amid the alî-nost uribroken wilder-

mess, it bids fair to become a, flourisîiîsg
station of Our Churcli, and renders tise
present testimnony of tiseir gratitude alike
eredituible to pastor and to people.

ST. PAUL'S CIIUICII, MONTE 'EAL.

A soiree wvas givea in tise Lecture
]toom of St. Paul's C'lîîreh on tise even-
ing, of Tuesdlay hast to tise pupils of tise
Sabbatls Schiool, who were joined by
severai former pupils, and a fèw of tise
YollDgr of the Congregation wvio dIo mot

attend the sehool. The number amount-
ed to upwards of 120. We learn that
the scisool is attended at present by up-.
wards of 70 pupilîl, and is taught by 7
female and 6 mule teachers, including the
su perintendent. Tise guests assemnbled
ut 6 o'elock, and shortly thereafter in a.
very happy and orderly manner partook
of the good things which some kind
friends, hadl amply provided, and whicli
their- teaoLa-ers now' diâ%rihjted among-st
them. At hialf-past 7 tise pupils in their
classes with their respective teachers
withidrew to the Chureli for the purpose
of singiag several I ymns, whicls they hiad
been praetising for some weeks for tise
occasion. They occupiéd the extremity
of tise gîsllery, while the side-gaileries
and tise body of tise Churcîs around tise
puljsit were filled with parents and friends.
At the interval betwixt the lst and 2nd
divisionss of the hymns the 11ev. Mr.
McILoudi, of the Arserican Presbyterian,
Churcli, in his usuai earnest and fèlicitous
mnanier addresscd tise seholars. We vvish
that we could hsave transferred tb paper
tise address, which wvas so appropriate
and comîinarsded throughiout the close
nttention of Isis yorsthful. audience. Mr.
Mchoud, 1,e inay remark generally, stuted
tisat lie did flot knosv ini whist mariner
Qed couid do more for thens than He is
doing, inasmuch as Hie lis cast their lot
in a Chîristian land, antd furnished themi
with His Bi'ble, and the instructions of the
Sanctuary and Sabbath Sehool ; emphat..
ically impressingr upon tlîem, lsowever,
neyer to forget tîsat, ultisough, tiseir
parents mliglit be an>ious arsd f:sithfül for
tlieir Nveii-beirng isere and hereafter, JESUS
CHRSTr, the Son of God, and Saviour of
sinners, is the Wray, the Truth, and the
Life. tise 0111Y Guide and Protector frorn
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earth to H1eaven. le doubted flot, thiat,
if influenced by love to Hlim, they would
remember lis wvords, «',[f ye love Me,
keep My Conrnnandments,"' would render
prompt obedience to their parents, wonld
flot take God's namie in vain, and would
abstain froin telling' lies, and fromn keep-
jng the company of .wicked boys. At the
close of the 2iid division the Rev. 1\lr.
MeGili addressed them in a most appro-
priate mariner, as-zuring thein that thiey
liad given muchi celiglit by the miarner
ini whiehi they lînd sun_ and conducted
themselves, andl warmly recommending tô
thern te make farther improvement in
Sacred Songs. At the close of the 3rd
division the Queen's Anthiet was sunig,
wlîile the audience stood uip. Thereaffer
Mr. MeGili closed the evening'"s proceed-
i ngs with praîer. The audience, ive
understand, were mueh gratified with thîe
neat appearance and orderly behav iour
of the youtlîful coinpany, aud withi the
unflag'gi ng interest wvbicli they niif'ested
in perforîning, their exer-cises f'rorn begin-
ning to end. A hope was generally ex-
pressed, ilînt such reunions may take
place at more frequent intervals. We may
ndd that the hymins selecied for the oc~ca -
sion wvere printed, avcoînpaiîied %'ith tihe
music, and that Ailr. Boeket, thue publishier,
bias thrown off a number of copies wviti a
view te their circulation in Sabbathi
Sehools for the encouragement of Sacred
Music.

CilURCil IN TIIE LOWER PR",OV-
INÇES.

COLONIAL SCIIEMa.-We are lhappy to
learn that a collection is to be made in
St. Mtittliewv's Church on tihe mernirugi of
Sunday next, in behlaf of' the Colonial
8cheuie of the Cliurehi of oScoîiand. OuI.
Province lias reaîaped so inuchi benefit fî'om
its operations that it is unnecessary to say
a word lu its favour. XVe trust tiîat the
cengregation wiil mark its sense of thse
Colonial Comrnittce's exertions by a biaud-
sorne collection.- Halif ax Guardian.

LAY ASSOCIATION, WALLACE.
We have on seversîl occasions urge,] on

our readers t1ie advantages and njecessity
of forming, Bs'anchi Lay Associations in
support of' the Cbuirch of Scotiand, and
ive have frerîuently heard expressions of
surpi-se andi iegret that nio sucbi auxiiiary
to thse Parent Association lias as yet arns-
en in the Province. Ve take much
pleasure lu cextracting frotu the Ialfax
Guardian anl account of the A nnualMet
ing, of' the IlWallace Branch Lay Associ-
ation in support of the Cliurchi of Scot-
land" on the I 8th of February. The
Chair was taken by Alexander àMacf,-,r-
lane, Esq., President, and the proceedings
were opuned by prayer by the Rev. Mr.
I-lerdrnau, of PiCtou. The Annuai Re-

port was rend by the Secretary as fol-
lows:

The Committec of the Lay Association of
%Val1avc beg to submit tie folloxving as their An-
nual IZeport.

The nî'cessity that existed of having- a suitable
place of worsliip in Wallace wvas the tirst cgcnsid-
cration thut ticcupied thoe serions attentioîn cf
your Coinmittee, and, afîer a cari-fnl exaiminat.ion
of the olii builing, it was deerned n it to lii' ro-
paired; whereupon the office-bearers used tht-jr
best exertions to bring about the building tof a
new and suitable cbnrchb, and the succes-, whicbi
has attended their labou)trs is beycnd uhe-ir anti-
cipiations. Aithougli midinmer had approach-
e-d ere auy deeisive step had hienr talkeu towards
the uvork, a building inay now bieseen on the site
of the old une; and, as far as it lias progresseil, nîo
pains lias heen spared to provide both materials
and workmanship of the best quality; and ere ouur
next Aniual Meeting they hope to sec a respecta-
ble and uveli finished cburch ia this place, as a
result cf the organization of the Association.
While dovelling on the subject cf the huiildinr" cf
the niew chnrch, your Committee cousider it thiq-ir
duty toi notice particularly the very handsome
manucri' n whiciu they have heen assisted by the
Par'ent Lay Association cf Ilitlifax, not only in
furîiishiîîg themn wilîb a large ajnount cf materi
aIs for the building, but also ini providiuoe 50
ranch cf the valuable services cf eminent clergy-
men for destituite congregations during the past
summer. Iheýyconsider that arepetition cf sncbl
sericaes would. be cf incalculable benefit to the
comnnity, aud ivonld impi Css npon the Associ-
tutigon to endeavour lu procure thue sanie untii such
tiraie as a resident Mlinister cao bc ohîained.

It is with pleasuire vour Comîuittee would
bring before the Lay Association the friendly
mnanner ini wbich the 11ev. WVesley Beais and the
Trustees <if the Methodist Cliurch have granted
thern the use cf their chnrcli on evcry occasion
thnt they have required it.

ln glancing eveî' the Iist cf members, it is grat-
ifying to find that it has more than doubied du-
iring the course cf 'the year, and now numbers up-
iv-ards cf 10ineinhers. The Ofice-hearers lmavîý
to regret that thte state cf the funds did eut wa-r-
rat tucrn te order the publications voted at the
q'îarterly meeting in May last; but, non' that
there are funds ini hand, tbey would eîîrnestly rec-
ornniend tîtat copies tof thc "I>îeski/terian,"
anti copies of the Ililissionîîry Record," ho or-
ulered wîbout delay for distribution ainong, the
meembers of the Association.

The Office-bearers would Parncstly impress
tipon ail] meiebers to increase theur exertions, flot
oniy in sti'engthening the bauds cf the Otlee-
bearers, but also in carrying eut iudividually
thc lîrinciples on wluicb the Lay Association was
oi'ganized; and in tbis way yeîîr Ceomittee
would iooki with humble confidenucc for the cou-
tinuance cf thîe blessings and support wvhicll bave
bitherto been vonclisafed to tbc Association, and
without wbielî ail its labeurs wonld have bei-n in
vain.

Tlhe whole respectfully subuaitted.
Trhe Treasurer's Accounts were next subînit-

ted, shoiving the state cf the fonds te be as fol-
lews:
To amouint of collections and subscrip-

tiens,........................... £24 19 01
Cl.

By payrnent as per Accouit . ......... 21 5 10

Balance in baud £3 1.5 2î

Tt was thon mevedi and secondcd that tbe Rte-
port aud Account be receivcd and adopted.

The preposal to have the Pesliyferiaa and
Record extensively circ.ilatcd was then consider-
cd, and it n'as ueanimnotsly resolvcd that the
Secretary order 8 copies cf the Preskyterian, 7
copies cf the Miesiona-y Record, and 5 coîpies cf
the Goelic Record, to be distributed amoug the
meoibers cf the Asiociation. The ciecdion cf

OtYlî'e-bearer., for icn-ugyerwiis lheu roiie
as fullows, ix
A lexan 1er iilacfarloir' Etq ,PrsI t

lRxo4_rt Purvis, IQcc-"rlii;g ritî
âfir. D)onald Nih .- Si-Letii!/1 7' eî?irc1
John Siiiopsti, K îîîî Nihî, l>)j,oii

Mclienzie, Ni-il 2t1vvu, XeiebNitlo1-im,
Comniif tee.
Th- 1prgceeedint-s . (' then ielojth ra r

hy the is.Ni r. [Ierti.aa, o~t -Ci'c St. Anl-
Idrew's Chiuî'ch, l'ictcî.

It gr ati fies uis tu pilii i'(ilii t lie lt st
nnb.î of the Gurin thiîit Biaro-li
A sociations have bei'iI- 'In fi'îsii -d ia
Picîcu, NewvGng Omi ana ()lier pîneýs
for p-rnoti ng thli iii teî'(St s tf i n'IiF
connexion wvith the ýPitrtent Ch'lu* cli.

MICMAC MISSIt iN UY 5 C ~Y
Agrceably tai public aîinoulicýànnt urcule, a,

uniteil meeting for pî'yver (,,i b-,lie If cf tll hoi' c
noie Nlisicn, oossîi f thc e t-rat 1 't-t
tions i n Haifaux intu'î steil thti'eii1, touîk place iu
St. NI -itliews Clîurch ini tlîis citv on 'huiîsî ay
evening, the I 3sl Februî n'y. A. la.U~e unIl i,-
spectable cenigregaîicîî at'îidt <1 at 'iii imi hu.
IL t vas- deepiy iiitoî-i- t,) sec (i suiic toii ee
sili boîlu the bîîdy cf t1ii cuuiel rid ic.i-
leries ai-Il filled wîit lu;ii uttentisve a udiî-iî-e.
Afîe- an appropriita, i-%inai -und aŽr by itle
liev. NIr. 1Naiîî-î the îus-eliig %Vs aiddîîSSL liY
the IZev. D)r. Ci-iait-y nt--'îriuig tii ppiiîtineîîr.
le reuuiiuuîiled the auiencuîe tat the ohriitf
Jesi. Christ, cîlîsistin gt 0' ie ry c î>iiiîuiijv t4
sincere andl faithful %v'î shippîrs, vv-îe ct-lied te
the enjioy[ap.it cf the hil iîiur <5' siîttiiiîgýr
sMissioiiay efforts b; tiu-ir pruye- tîn(1 i-i "ce-

sicuis, whiîch n'as ab)on îî y !( <ci-eo lî u'ral
seriptujres, ii the exercise if 'ushici ilîtýy iiuiy
encouragemenîts weîc bi-iy nentiouietl lit-Lu'-
enco was thenu specially mtade to tiîuc pît-rnt-îît
laboîurs tof the' Sîieis'îy's Missiîîîarî, tht' Rt-v. NIrt.
lanid, fronu whose Jett-i' uîus C01 (XLIuatis ie
i-ail. Mfr. Randi, it apîlcaîs, his tîi duiîîig tIo,

wuinter, anîd coîutinues tii hi' dîlîgt-iuily anîd it-t
latîtritisly, uîccupied in cuiusti-titiig a.n Eiîgitrlîi
nuîd Mic-mac J)ictioiuary, a labiour which, it %vits

wbu-i ias iuuost ni'edtiîIit i trier to lit-i -etmii Su
the knowlu-edge, h-bcbi NM'. iliod hîa, i tati itt', of
the Nlicîuuc laluguage, as tl.oj to en-able otlîeis io
acquiî'e it.

A fen' exti'acts froua bis lettr lca
IYou wiîl fouie sOif' îdia cf tt' libtur nîec-

essary to accooî1 îiish tbis %vi-i-k," Ivrites Ni r.
Ranud, Il hen I teil you tîtit int-ler the' single le:-
ter A 1 have tccuîpicd the greatl rt of* at boîtk
luaif an inclh thick, madleof paper of thc size tftordi-
uuary lcttei'-japer." -The lutteýr K a iI, 1 tiiik, ex-
tenîd over double thatspace." ''Tise Cîîiuiuittet' wîll
kiion i-cil hon' f0 appî'eciate te iunpii-iance cf iluis
svork."" 'i hore is not the excieteiint anid ti ç
tbu'iiliuig inucidenît cf M eiia- xcuit-i-t lis."t
"Day a fier day, îveek ater weetk, unîd îîuoîîslî
after mouth weîtr way, anid tîlI 1 cun st-y is ilut
1 have inseiteti su rut-ny iloi-ils iii uthe Nh1iciîac
i)ictuenary; and, whci I1i- ut nu îiliiirit frin
iuy t.ask witl inry head anîd breast-b1 îic lioitc
rand kucel îion tii pray f tv fiag iveî-ss, anîd tht'
.a hlesFiiig on Uhe dulI mon itolo ut- lthour of the
pt-st day, it is sometimes, 1 cînfoss, no easy mnat-
ter te realize wliut cnnectili AlI titis lis %I ith
the saivation cf the sîtul Iof tih' Iiiilutl wois naow
perislîiîg ini igniio atuce." ~ThIis svilit' 1 begtîu
wvitb A, anti lait eveîîing gît tri the end tif' ii. 1
will talke mcnths to get thruugh K. It iaiay bo-
years before I shahl have su Lii' poifl-cii-i it as tu
caîl fou' aid te publisb it- I în:y rtdd, that,
while 1 ain absorbedin j my l)itiiîiiuy, it dues
net pr-vent cîber Missicnary s-i.

Mr. Ranid goes on teo ie the expelientiy
at s(tme future finie cf a -'uliciiiiuc Misýsionati'y
establishment, te be situatcd potssibly tut 1)art-
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Moluth, whec might be a M'c7mac- sehool for the
Sinlians, andl also For ans' yonîg incit dles-irous of
leariiinig the. lalîguage fi'r ils' pi-pU! o0Cf labour-
illn- aniigs tbv'n as Ntission8 ries; ald lie(' lexps-

8(ls ii-i <Inut thai the fuiîds will hi' fo'îbicoîning,
if flot heri', ini Eîsglaiîd, or suife uther p)art of
the Worîltl.

Thîis last observations of «1r. Ransd, IDr. C.
reinai ked, svemed alinoA, p'npbv-tic, for a livî'ly
interesi ha(i already been excired iii nldii
favour oft the Mieiîîac Missi ni, andl a stim of up.
Wvards utf £15 comîti iluted oaid it tbrnsîgl tise
kind un ha vours vif thte 11ev. Drî. Twiiiîîig wlieî
recently iii ibît counstry. lie r'grettedl that D)r.
'r.' c-tis fot presv'nt. as it ivas boped bu wotuld he;
bu;t be shouîd c:îll on the Secreinry, thie lZev.
Mr. MeIGreg-ur, to rive a More ýaiti.ctilar ac'couiit
of the 1.rocee(lsigs iii Eîlîd

'l'hoe 1ev. Mi'. McGregor tîsen gave Ibis iiifor-
maison, by whicli il appears that, ini addjition to
t'ne cuontribsutions aboya nameýd, a Comnrittee of
gentilemien of bigb distinction was fornsed for the
purpi(se oit furilier action.

Thei followiug arc the naines of that Commit-
tee, and ile public will, doubtless, be bappy lis
see amnong tlîcm those ot' genîtlemnen ivull ktiowii
iii Nova Scotia.

General Sir Peregi'ine lNuiiland, G. C. B.
tSir Nicliolas Ciinnýiery, Bar't,
Capî. Sir Edward Psrry, R, N.,
Capt. tIse lion. Franîcis Miaudle,
]ù'ýv. Hienry Veîsn, oSc f the Ch. Mliss. Se.)
M ajor N(irestel', 5211d Ruegt.
'lboiusas 1). Arelbibuld, .Esq.
Jolin G. iLlc'îlî, Esq.
il. S. Waddingtoni, E'q.

A lutter froin D)r. Tvining weis also rea1
r,r'eti ng bis iuiavoiilable absence tr((rn th la'nuvet-
ing, afier wbiclu Mr. G ordoni, a. situdunt iii the
Fr'ee Cburcls Colli-ge in tbis City, gave >tonie
iîîteresting and1 

acc eptable stateuîueîts i'e-pc'ciiisg
Ilis visits ainuii tbe Indiatîs, alid suýVulI.- iii-
stances iin %vhich a deep cosîcerl uts thse bubject of
lh)-ligil %%as ýlîsc î by ilîcîsi.

l>rayeî' %vas tiien nt)ftii'd by the Rev. Mr.
Evans of the Wemdeyan Church, and by the Rev.
Mir. Nicol of the Chuurch uf Scotlaisd, al, the
benediction being susug, the meetinig separated
witîs the appeai'ancc of bigh satisfaction et thc
sîîccess whsicb lad si) far atteuuded thiýs lonîg lie-
glecî'd e'ffort to evaigeliu thie ubui'igiisal nsatives
cf ibis Province.-

C/hristian àleà;Senger.

PICTOU AUXîî.IARY 0F TIIE DITSI
AND FORiEIGN BIBL.E SOCIETY.-Williiii

tiie brief' space ut' une short year thse Pi'es-
ideuit (thec Lite George Sisitli, E 1q.) a
Vice-I>î'sident (tihe late 1-av. Johin
À.eina) and a leading, aember of th e
Committee (M '1T. G. Tayloi ), have been
called into assuther world; anîd it is only
to 1limî, who holds in His hîamds thue issue
of lit'e and death, iliat we eau now look to
raîise up otîter tî'îensls to len'îhen the
('uids, to sîî'engthen the stakes ut' tlsi' so-
ciety, and te inake it the pi-aise of' Gud
ths'oughout the earth.

Our local pi'oceedings may be very soon
stated. The books on liand ai tise lîsst
Anniveisary Ivas 79~3 Bibles anud 76j
Testaments. The'e liaive beetu iinpoi'ed
durinog tise year 1015 Testaments, wisile
thse issue fijn our Depository lias been
105 Bibles and 312 Testamsents, thus
having on handi on tIse 2Oth of' .January,
185 1, 688 Bibles and 14"12 Testaments.

Eighteen Bibles aid 12 T1estamnents
have been gii'en gratuitousiy. Sales
have been efl'ected to the amouit of' £12

Is. 3d., besides what rnay.have been sold
by our 13îanc'b Societies. During the
year £4st-. lias been remnitted by the
Tî'easurer to the Parenît Society, and the
f'urîhrci suin of' £50 stg. as a donation
f'romi W. Matheson, Esq., wvho bas long
been a most liberal contributor towards
the circulation of the Gospel.

The Account Current will be laid be-
fore the Meeting by the Treasurer. It
will be a niatter cf' gî'eat joy to know that
the services of Mr. Isaac Smith as Trav-
elling Agent are stili continued; that his
visits are looked for with deligh t by the
people in the varlous settiemesits, and that
we have undoubted proof that God bas
prospered the labour of' lii hands.

Knowing that the time is short, let us
ail stî'ive w hile ive h4ïe time andI oppor-
tunity, to feel in our own hearts the
power and consolations of the Gospel, l'or
thien "and not tili than tshall we be ti uly
desirous to proclaima and iînpart to others
the trutlis wliicli have beeîî the stay and
solace of' our- owvn souls.-Extracts front
the Rlepior-t Jo the piea' 1850.

CHIURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

TIIE LATE REV. ILi BLACK 0F TIIE
BARONY.

IN (air last ive annîounced the death of this gond
mil ansd faithful. iNîjîjister of the Gospel, vchu
bas beeti eut off coinparatively young ini years
and in the very rnidst ut bis uset'uineàs. The

îdingýs have beeti received iii ('Titîsgow with. a
thi-ll of' regret, flot oîuly by the meiubers ut' bis
own conigregatiols andi cowinunion, but by the
publiic generally, for he was extensively known
and universally beloved. Public syrnpathy wvill
nuw be traîîsft'rred tu the amsiable partiler ot the
tieceabed, wbo bias beeîî left a widow iin a stranoe
land. Ini a tnuc(hiisg lettet' from tbat lady to IL
near relative in this city, with a perussi of which.
Nve have been favoured, it is statedl-<'Ntothiiîi
could be more peacifal thaîs bis death. lie liait
no suffu'ring, and ives iii perfect possessions of adi
lus facuies tilt the labt momesnt cf his life.
Ibere %% ere only preselît at tbîs sad morent tiro.
Tioltnani, our iijai -servat., and inyseit. Upoti
sceiîîgr the Doctor looking anxioubly ut bim, the
dear but'firer aslied Iiim it' ie tlîou '-t death was
lieur- anîd, wheu lie replied that lie thougbt bini
vcry weak, be said ' Yes,' anîd, stretching forth.
bis band to nie, said-' Farewell, farewell.' lie
imniediate-ly feui asleep like an à1falit on its
rnuoter's hreast, su peacetul that you could not
]lave said wlien death bad corne. Two days be-
fore bis deatb be expressed a wvish that D)r.-
and Mr. - should preach bis funeral sermn.
Ilis body is to be carried borne by the firai vessel
troin Leghorn; and ho wished a spot cbosen ini
the Necropolis, overlooking tbe Bsroîiy Clsurch
and the Cathedral, ini whicb to be but-led. Ilc
enjoined a small funeral; fo>r you are aware how
rnucb be dislikied lurge unes. 1 trust noîbing will
be waiiting, ont ycir part to show the respect dtue
tou the meniory cf oue so ýustly dear, aud whose
sligbtest wisli, it is rn)y desire. sbould bu fulfilled.
Iwrite to you ini the rooau where lie died, beside bis

dead body, alone, a widow in a strange laad; but
1 desire to bow wiîb submission to God's band.
Nutlîing distressed niy dear husband s0 rnuch as
rny excessive grief'. No inurmur as to himself
escaped his lips. lie constauîly spoke of the
kindness and gentleness of isi Éatber's band in
aIl His dealiags with hirn. le exhibited the most
perfect cbilileikc subrniâsion either to die or live,
as God sac' bebt."

In aidition te this very aifecting letter we give

the foilowing from tise Bey. Mr. Stewart, late of
Erskiîîe, addressed to the same rtlative ini this

city<'Scotch Churcb, L~eghorn,
16tb January, 1851.

6-MY Dear Sir,-It is often the pairifut duty of
Ministers to break bad tidliîgs of heavy iuss sus-
tainedi to surviving relatives, and ihal is now, 1
amn serry lu say, mx' case witls regard te yeu. I
wvî:te at Mrs Black's request to inforni you that
your dear friend, Dr. BRack, feli ussleep in Jesus
last nigbt at 9 o'clock. lie bas sunk very rapidly
iodeed duriîîg the lasI fortnight, anti duriîsg the
last week he bas been fully aware tisai bis case
wss bopv'less. I sac' hins vin Wednesday week,
baving gune Up te Florence on purpese, and ivas
mucb sbocked by the change wbielb tbree weeks
bcdl preduced on bim. I told bim then tbat the
medical ina thougbt very badly cf luis case ; but
before that he lîad bt-en speaking wilb MNrs,
Black about tbeprobability cf his dying abrcad.
I promisýed to0 up and see bin again yester-
day, and I fund bina much c'orse, thsnugb he had
rallied curssiderably fî'om what he was ots Monday.
He told me he feu nitsch worse siîîce 1 bail seen
bum the previous c'eek. Hie was c'eak but per-
t'ectly sensýible; unly a litie diflictslty in speaking
from ivaîs of bremtb. After a littît' talk together
lie asked isie tu pray, anîd theis I said tç bim,

M Ay dear frienîl, 1 trust yîîu Eire nec' youîself
realising thnse cumt'orts and promises îvherewith
you liae otteu cotusfurted the souls of uthers in
dviîîg.' H-, bec'kone'î Mrs. Black and Miss Con-
n)ijngis.îm of Prestonfield tint of the î'oom, anîd
then said 1Yes, 1 fully believe ail thîe promnises of
God, and 1 feel that I arn a pour sint-r, and nsved
tu hold by them.' Tben be said, " %yv'ii I try
lu think of GoI or of Christ i n lte abstract, my
zinîld wvin't tike it ils; l ui, %vlif n 1ihlink cf Ti'n.
in Theýir reLtin to use aus is sîînel', I rejoice in
iliat, and tealize il.' lie tIltn said ' But bnme-
times Satsan coîîuîs on tue ivitis ls lemptations
ansd vvishld try to pv'rsuaîle tie that tie prunsises
ut GIl aite -.11 la deîtsi<uî.asnd that is s-ery paitîful.
1 toid isini 'That its ,Sanîin's poicy; but you kiuw,
gî'eaîei' is lie iliat is with. yoîs tisax ail they, that
can be agîsinsi ycaî, and nonse cati pluck yeu out
oif His baînd' lio smihî'd ver>' sc-tlî and said,
1Oh yes. I kniiw i-at' lie spoke mjore ii MIr.
IIanna, %%hli rcsiiîes iii FIe co 'csant y. atnd
I cas ciotuted andl rt-fî'eblhîd by lîvaring bim.
Anîd I uni glad of it aoc 'for your sake, as ibis
w8s about lc'elve u'lock yesterday, and he dted
ai nitsv o'cloc'k.

,,Nî'itlîer the De2tor nor I expected that bis
deaib %iiuld have bei-n so soun, su 1 caume down
c'iib the afieî'iîen tr'ain to isisike aî'-rasîgemiis
for in go up to-day to rems.iii sviib liîn andi Nîrs.
Black tiil ail 'vas vîvet'; lait (iod Isail oîîerwise
atri'siîgiedi it. Ilis kitîi friv'id, Mr. Robert Heu-
derson, c-eît up iviti thîe afteî'îîcn train, asnu 1
aiui most thankful, for ?drs. Black's sae, he was
there. I amn just sissrting off l'or F'lorence lu be
'vitis ber. ýShe lias donc a kiud wife'a duty muat
faLitbhfull- fi in, and I feel painfully for lier, nîsw
lefi clone in a strange lanid. Yet net alune. I
trust God is with bei'; asul sbe lias m#îsy friends
arnuugst us lucre wi-b are deeply inîeresîed about
bei'. 1 will enîleaveur as mucb as possible lu
soibe bet' sorec's. The body is te be taken
lîouuîc tu Glasg~ow, andl Mr. Ilenderaun bas ordcred
a leadi'u coffini. The l)octor's only aorruw was
for ilsaoor wîfe, anud lue enrnestly prayed tbat
God %vould gis'e ber grace nol te fi et. 1 auuu sure
bis people cull feel ibis a severe bloc'. I deepiy
syipadiise butb wvith you and tbetn. lis loss
will bis genei'aIly feit in lsgc.For hiniseif
tise ioss is utîspeakiable gain, for mîow lie is forever
with lte Lord.

.. My Dear Sir,
IVery sincereiy, anud wsitli mc sympathy,

" Yours ever,
RlOBEaRT W. STEWART!"

Dr. Black was bora at Aochinairn, pcrish of
Caîlder, in 1800; was cducated clsiefly aI the
Paî'ish sehoul cf Cadlder anîd New -Monkland;
euitered the University cf Glasgow itn 1812; cern-
meîîced teaching a schoolat Dykebead, Slaman-
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nan. in Mav, 1816; wtts for several years a tutar
in Glaszrw andi ()Id MoaiA1and, a.nd i'tervards
in tuie fivaniiv of Sir lZ. K. 1). Ctnningha'o, Bqsrt.,
oi resafi Ie wims licensod as a preacher
by the Prvsbytery ' v Ilamilton in Au-gnsi, 1824,
and %vas ordained Miiiister ai' Shiettiestoan iin .Apri,
I S26. Ife was appainted assistant and1 suecessar
Io the, Re-v. I)r. Buras ai' the 13arony in .Tuly, 1828,
sa that lie is naw in the twentv.fii'th, vearaof bis
Ministry, twenty-three of' which have been spent
in the Barany. In 1834 lie received lram the
University of Glasgow the dv-rýee of' 1). D. Dr.laclc îvas the first and only assistant a' i)r. Burns'and during the ten vears lie wvas his assistant the
utmast harmony andl good ivili prevaiied between
thons. In the stîmmer montlis bis cangrie-al.ion
atveraged abaut 1200 persans. Sa ardently have
his people heem attached ta him that at the I)is-
ruption ho lost but three eiders ont of a Sossian
of sixteen, and tiot fii'ty (>f bis cangregatian.

The demise aof Dr. Ilackc was vesterday noticed
in affecting and suitabie terms'from the puipits
of' mssny of' the City eh urches.- Glasgow Herald.

It NvilI perbnps interest the readers of'
thle Presbyterian to know that the ileri tors,
Kirk-S'ession, and Conu'gregation of the
Brnrony Panish have aireacly petitioned the
Crown ta present 'tie Rev. Norman
McLeod ta the vacant charge. There is
littie doubt but thant the Home Secretary
will accede to tihe request of the petition-
ers. Mr. MclLeod lias agnreed to accept
the presentation. A more suitable place
for the exercise of bis talents anti eloquence
ctsnnot, perhaps, be found witbin the hauits
of the Churchi, ani there is none, wve
believe, better qualifled ta disihange its
snost arduous and important. duties.,

Since the ahove was ia type, we have
received the foilowing,:

BARoNy PARssi oF CtLAS-Gow.-Thie follow-
ing'e letter bas been received by Baille Stewart a)f
Glasgrow frram Sir Georg~e Girey's Seenetary, i'ram
whicb it wvili be observed that ho lis, in coin-
pliance wvith the unanimous nmemoriai addressed
to him by the congregatian and others, recam-
mende(] to lien Majesty ta present the Rev. Nor-
man MlLeod, oi' ialkeith, ta the Barony Parish
of that cit.Y, ia noorn of the late l)r. Black. 'l'ise
friends of the Churcbi oi' Scatland in Glasgow %vili
bail with much satisi'action titis entinent addition
ta the Miaisteriai talent oi' their city:

ilW hitebati, Feb. 22, 1851.
6 ilarn requesteid by Sir George Grey ta

aicquaint you that lie bas bad tinder bis consil-
eration the several documents transrnjtted ta
him with your letter oi'the 2Oth instant, in support
of' MN. Normoan Mý'Leodl for the charge of' the
Banany Parisb, Glasgow.

6IL is witb miuclh satiseiction that ho bias given
effect ta %vhat appears ta bu the genierai conscun-
rence oi' opinion in faoaur of' Mr. M'eo y rec-
ornmending bim ta ber Milajesty for presenta-
tion.-I amn, Sir, your obedient servant,

6"H. BRAND.
"Robt. Stewvart, ESqJ."

TuE PREssrTEsIRY 0F I)UNKEr.D met at
Little Dunkeld on Friday Iast for* ordi-
nary business, as wîeii as ta moderate in a
cali in favour of' the 1ev. Daniel Mac-
bride, iateiy presented to that; parish by
tise Cr-owa in compliance wvitb the ivishes
of the p:sishiancrs. An appropniate ser-
mon having been preacied by the 11ev.
P. C. Campbell of' Caplith, Moderator of'
the Presbytery, the cail wls read, and
thiereafter subscribed by ail persans enti-
tled to do so. Objections beiag called
for, noue were offered. The cali was

sustained, and Miessrs Campbell of Caputh
and Wilson aof Dui1lkeld were appointed
eominissiosiers ta prosecute Mr. Mact-
bribe's tran slation before tise IPieslytury
aof Tain, ai' wiih lie is a mettiber, or othcr
judicatories of tise Churchi.

INDUCTION AT RENFREW.-On Thurs-
day week the Pnesbytery of' Paisley met nt
Renfrew "for the purpose of induet-
inz the 11ev. Mr. Alexander, late of
Wisbaw, to the pastoral charge of tîsat
panisb, vacant- by tbe deposition of Mr.
Wood. Tise settlement of titis able and
papuilar minister in this important panish
bias griven unqualified satisfaction to al
concerned, and îve cannot but anticipate
tise happiest ncstits fnom Nfr. Alexandcr's
devôted labours.

SP'RING'BUIIN; CIUuRca-.-Tbe Presby-
tery of Glas 'gow met yesterday ia titis
chtirch ta maderate in a eaul in favour of
the 11ev. James Arthur. Dr. Napier, of
tise College- Chuirch, preached on tha
occasion. The cali beingr read was re-
spectably signed and sustaitied. T[rial
diseotîrses weré tîsen prescnihed ta the
presentce, and appointed ta be heard at
next meeting o)f Presbytery.

ORDINATION AT SPRINGBURN.

Ti-SE, Presbytery aof Glasgow met at Sprinlg-
buta for the purpose of' ordaining Mn.
Arthur ta the Pastoral charge of that dis-
trict. The chapel was filled by a most
respectable and attentive audience; and
the soiema services aof tIse day were con-
ducted by Principal Ma-eiarian with that
d1(inity and ability wisich have long dis-
tinguislsed isim, anti ta whicls lis consis-
tent cisaracter and venenabie agi(e add in-
fluence aof the most impressive kind. Tise
suhJect of tise Principails discotîrse %vas
taken fnom. ist Samuel xii. 2a, in wliieh
lie pointcd out the tessîptatians ta derelic-
tiot aof duty to wisicls M\ini&ters ai' tise
Gospel are pecuiianiy expased, tise sources
froas wvisich tisese most frequently arise,
and tise spirit in whichi tlsey are ta be
resisted. ýVhe adIresses oi' tise very 11ev.
P'rincipal, iînmnediateiy affer tis- soleoso
act ai' ordination, first ta the yautig pastor,
anti tien ta bis flock, were asast appropri-
ate, anti wereiseard tatise close with breath-
less intcrest. Tisere %vas a very numeraus
attendance ai' the Ps'csbytery on the cca-
siotn, for w-hase comi'ortable accommoda-
tiotn on a piatforin in fiaont aof tise pulpit
every arrangemnent had been made. It
nstst have heen mast grratifying ta the
Lieverend genîtlemens ta paticipate in the
1)raceediags aof a day wiiicli gave augury
ai' so mîîch coming gaod ta that iaterest-
in- iocality, and evidence of SO muchi
already accompiisied. It muast hiaVe beeri
pleasing, aisa, ta every asemben cf tise
Chmsneh Building Society ta ersjoy ocular
demoastration ai' the success which hits
attended tiseir appoiatrnent of' Mn. Arthutr

ta titis imîportanît charge, in cetsFoinnity
wvith the desine ai' tise inîtaisitants, w'iolsave
knowvn iinsi %eli fo' tisa last eigbiteen

nttis as a rnast faitlifsîi, diligent, and
zealous Missionary. To nsone staden Godl
ate tise Christ ian piuict s0 mucbi indehîed
fan the stîccessfstil estabiilisent in this,
quarter of tise stated ministrations of aur

iiaRylligion tisan ta Jamies lii], Esq., aof
WVelfield, who tookt up tise cause at a tintei
wlsen it yave bunt felle promise of success,
labosined ssssidstouisly in its promnotion in
the face of' diffiiettties that seeined aimost
isstpetabie, anti wvts reworded on Tisurs-
day by seeing that, tlîrotugh tise blessing
ai' Pr'ovidence on lus labourzz, bis lisant's
desire and prisyer biad been i'uiiy reaiised.
Ilow hiapp)y tîsat gentleman must have feit;
ta the eveîsing wlien, sui'rotîinded by tise
members ai' Presbytery wisoîn lie enter~-
tainedl at bis hospitahie board, lie neeeived
their warrn congratuilations atsd tise wveil
merited exp)ressio)ns oftiseir gratitudle We
nmust rlot omit ta mention, that at the
close cf tise service, and befone tise, Con-
gYregotion left tise cisuteli, a very isand-
sanie pulpit gown anti cassock, touether
%viîis an egant pulpit Bible assd Psalm-
book, were presented ta Mn. Arthur, as
a gii't from the ladies aof bis congregatian,
by J P. Br(mvn, Esq , ia a neat speecis, ta,
wbicbi Mn. Arthmr made a feeling, and
suitabie nepiy.- Glasgoîc Gonstitutional.

INDIA MISSIONS.
'We regret ta say that the same slip,

whichi coniveys from India in disabied
heaitis Mn. Waiker, the able ami useful
agent at Madras ai' tise Ladies' Associa-
tion for Fe-rnale Edtîcation, is bring-
ing home Mrs. SlsesÉiff tise wife ai' tbe
esteerned Missionary at tise same Presi-
<ieney. len iîealth wvas 50 brokea tisait,
ta a letter wticls the Cosivetier neceived
from Mr. Sîsenif', il appears tbat. humanly
speaking-, il seemed as if tise chsorée loy
betveen a speedy departtine ond a slpeedy
tleath. "lOn the day previaus ta ien ensi-
bankation site was sa, weak tbat we feared
it wotsid be impossible to convey lier oa
boardi. She i'aliied a litIle on tbe i'oilowissg
mornin,-; buit, befote roc-ilsin'g tbe vesutel,
sIte %vas in a state of' insensibility. Thsus,
've pnnrted," adds lier aflketiausate lsusband,

§&a sot'nowi'ul parîistg indeed; ansi I
arts left in a state ai' anxious suspetnse,
whic-i ts'ust in tise Divine goodnaess aloste
enabies me ta bear witli patience. la,
abotut tisree morithts 1 hope ta isea ii a,
lettes' frons the Cape, tisat tise expeeta-
lions fo'mned by the pîsysiciaus cf tise ben-
efit site wauld dei-ive frotîs tise voyage
have been i'ulfilet." It is nîolst ta state-
Ibis, because, wiiile it shsows tise heavy
inei(iental charges ta wsicis tise Missioa
is exposed, il sscI less eleai'iy reveais the
Chr-istian synspatlsy due to tisase %vito,
arnisst so maiiy privationss, s0 many pesr-
sossal asnd doisststic trisis, sire pî'ociaisning
ta tise Heatisen tise unseancisable riches
aof Grusce.
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As a testirnony to the valuie of the
lý'dinbinrgh Missionary Association, N'ie
have inueh l)leasttre in sti)flittilIg sonie
extracts froin a Jettet' tîteir President has
received froni tbeir Cateehist at Caleutta.
Oiur readers ivili be gratified alike by the
spirit wvhichi it breatises, the general, in-
telligence it displiys, and the elear and
correct nian ner ini wilicli Ille thouglits of
the writer are expressed. The pr'oduc-
tion lîseif we consider to be a inost de-
cided example of the unspeakable beneflîs
whîch inay resuit froin tire ag.(ency ent-
ploye(I by our Parent Churvh for tire pur-
pos of educ'tting artd enliglitening the
natives of India

Ca!cett(a, 4th Oclober, 18.0-1 thiankfuiiy
acknowiedge the receîpt oif your kind aud pr-etou.-
letter, 19di Juiy. 1 thank niy God, who bas deait
so bountifuiliv e ith vour Association, and pray fer-
ventiy > that le may eniarge it more andl more and
miake it instrumental iii promnotîngZ Lire glory of
Christ. M any thanks to yoni anti the Association
for your prayers for nie. Yes, 1 stand in need
,of your pray-ers. Pray for mie that 1 may deîîy
myseif and fitilow Christ, that 1 mnay tievote
myseif, ali tbat 1 ara, and ail that 1 have,
to glorif'y Ilis tîsme, w~ho to me is "one
aImOng tel' chousands, anti aitogether ioveiy;"

46Who is a frienti, powerful to protect ne,
rich to suppiy ail rny wants, kind to sympa-
thize with nfe, <tifectionato t<) feel for me, Wise
tb guide me;" a 1' frienti who stieketh eloser than
a br-othier;" one Lo whoni 1 eau go at ail Limes, at
ait semsons, u!tier ail cireumstanees; one to
whiîon I eau open ail rny heart; one who is wor-
thy of ail tire affection cf my soul. Precious, in-
deeti, are ail your whoiesorne ativices to me; I
ain greatly benefited by themi. Continue tô
write to me. Altbough ive are separated by
boundless oceaus, yet sitcb is the sWvect influence
c)f the Cross that our heurts are in. unison. NVe
hoiti Spiritual communion with each other. Oh!
how i rejoice whie I write this note te yoni to
continue to do se wiii be one of te joy fui tasks
in uîy life.

.By tire blessing of Go i I amn quite weii; asud 1
ail, carryintr on my theologicai aud other studies.
1 amn now reading- H-otge andi Macknigbt on thre
E pistle to the Romans, Dr. lsh's Hlistory of
the Cburch, Butier's Analogy of' Religion, Smitb's
Moral Sentiments, Keitli on the i>rophecies, &c.
At tite endi of aimost every week I amn examined
by ivritten questions. My sister is qnite %v(li.
She is ncw reading Instructor nurober titird, aud
the Bengali ewTestament, lier progress iu
Benigali, as weli as in Englii, is very satisfacto-
ry. Site rises from liter bed early iii the more
ing, und empicys berself in secret devotion. I
have itever sccu lier iii a meiancboiy niood; a
ssveet smiie aiways beams on lier countenavce,
whicb glatidens those whco behoitilber. 'l'ie Au-
uîuai examination of <>ur Institutioin la dran'in
nigh; the teachers and tire boys are iabouring
V gorousiy.

1 record with Jo)y and gratitude a fresh muni-
I'estation of the tritumph of dite Cross of Christ in
this landi of tiarkness. A teacher of etîr institu-
tion, nameti 1warlianauth Mookierjea, bas iately
deciared his faith in Christ ,Iesus. 1le had an in-
tellectual knoxviedge cf the Truth oif Christiauity,
even when lite ivas a student; but it 'vas oftiy a
few montbs ;t that bu begati seriously Le consiti-
er the momnentous question, IlWhat shall I do
to ho saveti ?" le anti bis ehiid were baptizeti
pttbliely by tue Rev. J. Ogilvie in St. ilndrew's
Church. A great man), hersons, comsisting of'
ilindus, MNoitairt ruedaus, atîti Ch ristiaus, were
present on the occasion. WVe htave every reasou
to believe that Dwarkanauth, NMokeriea- is a
sitîcere Christian.

We are apt somnetimes te ask, Why, note ith-
staning the efforts cf thre missionaries, there are
su few conversions inIi Itdia? But let us b.-ar iu

mind that we are short-sighited beings, that Ilthe
ways cf tire Lord are past fiudiug out," that
without our knoN'le'igc Mounitains cf difhictîlties
arc pa.ssittg away. 'rhese cccasinal instances cf
conversion, hikce a few solîtary bubluhes which are
sometinies visible on the surface cf some standintg
water, are jîredietive of a rnigbty gushingr sprutg,
wbicb, though invisible, is not ou that aceount
inactive; it is evcry moment rushing ontiar(l,
anti is one day Lu seud. forth a stream "of joy andi
couatIISation. 'lite Sun of Rîgbîeausmtess bas vis-
iteti our country witb healing uder Ilis wings,
aud its features avili soon be aitereti, iLs sons andi
danghters, who are dead in sins and trespasse.ï,
wiih bu quickeneti, its dark places wiil soion bu
enlthgtened-tbe WVord cf the Loîrd wiil prosper
iu its hosom, anti ail iLs idois cf goiti amîd silver,
dlay, stock, anti stone, wiil bu tiurown te the
mioles anti bats. It becomuth us now te do avith
ail our miglit wbatcver our baud, findeth to do,
anti to heave the rest te Him Who alone can gise
the increase.

The Secretary of the Sýcottisli Ladies' As-
sociation for the Advancement of Fernale
Edacation in India reports the reeeipt
of an interesting letter frotu M1rs. Mlengî5,
(iateiy Miss Kind) formeriy eue of' the
agents of *'he Association at Bombay.
Site mentions that, whets site visited
Bombay last spring in cernpany with lier
husband, she hiad the pleasure of finding
two of the Gitrls' schoois there in full
eperaticu; ie one of' %liich the girls hati
made considerable progress since she
ceantet te be their instructress.

Mrs Mengré utîludes te the conver.3ion
of' an intelligent andi Iearned Brahmin,
who liati travelieti over ail 1India in search
of' knowledge, visiting every holy place
mentioneti in the Hindu Shaster. A few
months since, however, his attention was
drawri to the Religion of the Gospel, andi
lie was Led te sit as a learner at tire feet
cf Jesus. le brotîght at lengtlu his
sacred strin g and rosary to Mr. Mengé
ie token that he abjured Ilinduism, anti
is now, along with anoter old man, wor-
shippingr the Cbristiau's God, cf whotn
formerly lie was ignorant, and receiving
a course cf instruction preparatory te lthe
admini-stratienof the ordinance cf' Baptisrn.

Mr. Meigé is assisteti in bis labours
unong, the 1leathien by ait efficient andl
zealous féliow-iabou,'er, Wvho is aise a
convet't frotn the ranks cf Brahminism,
anti whose faniily, consisting cf' wife anti
chulti, mothscr-in-law aud brotiter-ic-law,
are with Mrs. Mengé for several heurs
each day wlîo lias. likewise, twvo other
young Cliristians under her care.

THIE DAWN 0F TIIUTH IN IIINDOSTAN.

Upivartis cf tan years have elapseti since a
Misiiouaî'y, Who revisiteti Itidia for the pttrpcse
cf ancîv tievcting himuseif tut labouîrs whicbi lie biat
previousiy carrieti forwarti witu rauch vigour atud
snccess, tiescribet in enîphatic laugutige the ciao-
tionîs cf which bu avas cutuscious on a fresis settittg
fooL on the Siores cf Bengai, anti ennering its
gorgeons capital. Varions cbjects ia succession
attracteti bis notice, aud gave rise te pleasurable
Or nelancitoly emnotions. But two cf tbemn were
lu bis view especialiy îvorthy eof remnark. The
first of these %vas a aigu- boarià, wbiil butokeneti
the triumaph of the English language and litera-

ture over the inveterate prejudices cf Oriectaiism,
a circumstance that woniti eisewbere bave lîea
cf a maost trivial ebaracter, but avhicb. je this
case betokeued fiar: more than an unînformed
spectator wcuiti bave supposeti. It wias put-up hy
a ilindu who bati devoteti himscif after a due
Course cf instruction to the caiiing cf surgeon anud
druggist. Ilindu pî'ejndice wouid ontce hftve r.
voiteti at the idea. Thbu tuching cf a deati bcdy
far more tire pur:uit of anatomicai science, woui
bave beau iooked upon as pollution; and tbirty
yuars previousiy, when the Governtuent founded.
a Medical Coilege, wbere respectable Mussitimen
aud Hintias might ha tatight tbrcugbi the metiium
cf tiseir learneti latiguages, the professor had been
obiiged Le conflue hirnaisef Lo coioured tirawiugs
anti artif'iciai. preparations cf the ituman fratre.
This took place before any attîcmpt bad been,
matie to improve the mind of the Indian youtb by
the teaching cf tira Enîgiisb language, aîud bafore
a kcy was thu«s furuished te the vast stores cf lit-
eratore and science wbicli it contains; but, wbeu
tbis change. hati bacc matie, and tbe question was
put hypotbetically by a Goverunment i)eputation
ttî a ciass cf young unen se trainrul, Whether, la
the event cf a Medicai College being established,
ant- of tbemn wouhti object te the study of anatomy
on <bu grcîund cf incurring pollution by contact
avith a deati botdy? the geucrai repiy was to the
effect, that tbcy regardetirle objection, once îîrged
su keeuly, as a utere prejudice. leticefttrtb. the
lectures oin titis science and its various branches
were tiehivereti in the Etiilishi lanuage; soon sev-
enty sLudents werc lu attentiauce, eut a fcw of
whum, had been previousiy tuaineti its the Gene-
rai Assembiy's Institution at Calcutta; and at
ieugu.h after ai suffluietut course et' instruction
severai students were foundt quahifleti to leave tire
Madical Coilege, andi te practise as ucccmpli.,hed
native surgeonus aitd physicians. The sight se-
cordingiy, <bat met thu isce r' eye, avas fuil
cf' promise anti signiticance, betokieniug that a
vast chaunge in the unanners sud habits et' <ot a
few cf the poîpulationt was beiîtg wrought; that,
were Britaiti but tuc to ber unigbty trust, if,
inustead cf at heast indirecthy fosterittg Iticiatry,
ber cîsergies were haut upou tiiffusittg ansongst
Iiuuliut's dubky myrlauls a kinowietiga cf the Gospel
of Salvation, te sarne Lisir6t for knowletige anti
supericîity to prê'judtice wvould ha turued into a
naw anti stihi better chantiel. Since then <ha
couîrse of secular inprovennent buts pr'îceedeti.
The injurions iaw bas bevti repeaieti, whereby,
as tha penalty cf embracing tJhristiattity, a Ilinu
ceaseti te possess legal rigbt over bis property;
andti heu'e is sureiy reason to inritigýe iu the
belef, titat the efforts matie by Christiats men,
boet. before anti sîtuce Lite littie incitient vas oh-
senveti svich bas suggested Lite preceding re-
mnarkts, have issuei in tire savittg of Marly sortis
fronn deatît, aud in Lhe turtintgi of inany cf thse
disubedieut Lu tise wisdes uof the just.

But wvc must proceeti ti) notice the second
<ubject wbleh gluttiteredtire Missienary's eye,
sud rt(joiceti bis beart'on this occasion, tbe sight
cf a Christian chtîrcb, built in the Gothie style,
witb a dwoiiing close et baud, tire residance ot'
the incymbent 're ordane 1 Minister of that
churcb avas uniuce a bigh-caste Brab min, zealous
for luloistrous practices, anti the imuigineti sacred
bocks cf bis nsttive lanti. Hae next hecame a pu-
pl of the Goverunsent Institution, bnmt was there
educateti inîto au achelat; ha was afteu'wartis the
etiltor cf ut newspaper; but was at iaîtgth brctîght
to a saving knowietige ofth Ie Trutb as iL ns la
Jestns, andt adunitteti iruto the Chîristian Clurcb by
the inudividlual who icokeul %vitir giaduesa on the
scorie cf bis pupil's labours, as a sell'-denied anti
devoteti Evaug eliat cf the Savicur, preachîing eachi
Sabbath, andt on week'tiays likewise, both in
Bengali and Englisi, 10 numerous audiences.
IHe waa thus a living anti moat satisfactcî'y refît-
tation cf Lise objection, once se confldanthy urgezi
by the opponients cf <ha MNission in indlia, that cotte
but niatives cf the icavest caste wouiti embrace
Cbristianity; that Lite attempt te rouir a race of
native preachers for tire conversion of their
countryinen was opelcas; anti thatte endeavour



wculd diffuse disaffoction to British ride through-
out the whoie extent cf India, sîsale the suprem-
acy oif Europeans, and miglit deprive this coun-
try cf one cf the richest and most precious jeweis
inie se overeîgî.'s croivu.

The 'Missionary referued-to la n<>t ncow in con-
nexion willb thc Cburch of Scotland, but, white
empimyed umîder the auspices cf that Clburchi, he
was enabled te cite these two strikinr, facts.
Since then it may be witbi justice exclairned,

'What bath Goil wrcught!"; Once, te quote
from Eilmuind Burl<e's eloquent philippic, it mi 'glit
be sait] tisaIl Eugtand had erccted nt) chtirce(s"
within that vast territcry whivh D)ivine Provi-
dene bai piaced under ber swssV; sud so late
as 1814, wlvbcn the firsf Englisb Iiishop was sent
to Beuigal, there were but tvn churches in the
whoie cf tbst; Presidency. 'rhere are now up-
wards of 90 consecrated chiurches beionging te
the Church of E'ngland, 65 in the Madras. and
25 in tise Ilombai' Preidenci', iu addition te a
large number cf smaller churchies not; yet couse
cratesi, besides the mnany churches and chapeis
rcared by the Scottisb anti American Presbyte-
riana, the Gerînans, the Independpnts, Baptista,
and Wesievans, neariy ail since the reneival àf
the Charter in 18 13. Yet; thé- auprernsscy cf En-
gland is stili intact, sud vastf districts bave been
adlded te ber pi-evionisly immense territory. The
Britis Governent toc, instecad cf frosvning
up<)f every attetnjt at the emnancipaition cf the
satir es from their degrading and cruel 'supe-rsti-
tion, bas, sbougb stili defioient in muchi that bears
upon the momentous isatter, vastly improved lu
its spirit and temiper. The spirit formceriy dis-
piayed nsay be judged-of frcm ibe foiiowing pot'-
tion of the instructions issuied hi' the Mý,arqutis cf
Wellesley te the British residenýt af Lucknuowv on
occasion cf a cession being mamde cf a portion cf
the dominions of the King cf Oude:I lIn con-
sidering the measure to be adopte(], if will occur
to you that; ne pr<îceeding can be more calculated
te conciliate ait descriptions and classes cf people
than a libei al attention to the reliqious establishz-
ment and charitable foumîdations cf the country.
I accordingily sothorie voit f0 take the uecessary
steps for aftfr(ing the people of Ounde tbe moat
ample satisfaction on this objeet; and I desire
youwiifsh wi wh a statement cf such
pub&lic endowmnents cf bath the Ilindu and Mo-
hiamme-lan religions ais yoit may propose te con-
firim or extenid." Formierly af many a abrine
taxes on a rcgrulated scale were imposed upon the
miserable pilgrima, the offeriuiga made at varions
idol-temples were rented-cut annually for the
profit cf Governuient, and ail available mens
were used tt> incresuse tbe profit arisiusg fromn
these offerings. When the clothes cf the idol-
ged became decayed, or tise car rotten, Govern-
muent suppiied tise necessai-y funds. The repes
for di-awitug the car were furnisbed directly fromn
the Goverurnent storehoitst'. The servants of
the temple received Goverument pay. The ex-
penses cf the great; feasts ln honour tuf tise <leities
w-arc paid froîn tise public freasury, Bralhmins
were hired te pray for main during the pi-ev alence
cf a dry beason. Sislufcs ivere fired hi' Christian
sOldiers andi guiards mustered by Briîishi officers
ius honour of' idolatryý; while the Missionmry of
the Cross wsss af oue ime uîfcrly eaeu'dfrmm
iauding mun the shores cf ludia to tell ssny cf its
beîsiglted people cf' the IlBmscd that cleansetth
fi-oui ail sin," antd cf tise Great Sacrifice once
otl'ered on Calvary for the retmption cf the
perisbimsg andi lot.

Now tise statc cf maffors may be spoken-cf as
strîkiusgiy reversed. Maceh lias been done te
prom(mte tise welfare snd temporal iuterests cf the
people, and to aftest flae beiiel'ceiit naînre cf' a pa-
tcrnal mule; white by the noble efrorts cf Christian
,Societies nt Home, ansd the zealous aud svise la-
bours cf tisese whcm they have sent forth, men
OF sublime seif-devotion, ardent piety, anti con-
simiciate jatigment, a vast amnousît ci' Gospel seeti
hss been scwn, sud the fielti are alreamly lis
niatni placesI "white tinte tie harvest.ý' 'f Isro
are MNissionaiies ncw beiougimsg te a grettvariety
of deuctiinations,-" Wesleyani, Independent.

TITE PIIESBYTERIAN.

Baptist, Gvrman Llutheran, inti Jieformed; Scot-
tish, Irish, and American I>re,ýhyteritins,' with suni-
dry more Missions of a somewhat undefined char-
acter, to ho faund at work, thoýtiýh svparateýd hi'
wide -a ps an.I intciva ls in ditFfurent parts of the
coutry from the heights of lCot-hur on tli- Suit-
lej, 7000 fvet; above the sea, to the neighibourhood
of Cape Comorin; tbus pimoving boyond ail
debate the rendiniess cf access now enjoycd to ail
the vnried tribes and raes- cf Ilindostan; tofgeth-
er with the pprfect sectirity experienced in car-
rving-on Evanoielistic labours amn them."*
'he leadingo langua.-es of Ila, have now been
studied and] systemnatized. Grammars and cdie-
tionaries of thei have b(,en compiled; the Bible.
in wbole or in part, transiated into the differprit
dialeets spoken; tracts and other Christian
works have bQen wjdelv circulated; and semina-
ries have been establi.ýbed in the more conspie-
nous cities, wberein the lessons of Christinity
are taughlt in conJuntion witb the recions
stores of Euîropean literature and science on the
plan purisuel by cur own Cbnrcb and in wbieh
she prirnarily led the way. Far, boveveçr. la the
field from being adleqtiately oceupisd. Many
Ihousands have never yet; been toid cf thp work,
of Jesus;, or béart [lis Gospel explaincd by the
accents'cf at livin- vice. Oniy a b)egiinuin, bias
y'et beeni made, and that; but imipeufcýct!v, froct
the scanfluess cf meanq and cf men, white the
jdoliatrous and the vicion.s are passitig out cf tho
%N'rld unipir(lon(cl and îînsaved, W-- hear ortly
cf one huedred and fifty forpigrn Missionaries
spread over a filid neariy as large as Euirope,
amon01g cne hiîndred and Afty millions cf people,
cf strange andi different tangues and customns; so
that, instead cf ciurts hein- relaxed on the part
cf any Christian denerninaticos who have secu it
thvir duty te engagie in a Nvork se înigbty, there
is ground for reproacb ind shamne that so littie
has been clone; thaf, Christ ians (f Britain have a
far forgetten the ameuint cf responsibility which
rests upon their ccuntry, and the soiemtn charge
cf an asccndcd Lord, -Go ye inte ail the wcrld
uund pretuch the Gospel tc every creatuire"; that
the glorious consummation may be hastcned,
1The kingdo ms cf this wnrid are hecome the

Kingdlom cf cur Lord and cf His Chirist ."-Hore
and Foreign M'issionrsry Record of the Cluai-ci of

S[X: SCIIEMES 0F THE CIIURCIT.

We are sure that our readers generally,
and especially such of' them as have more
recently become Subseribers te thie resby-
terian and may flot have had an opportu-
rsity cf clsewhere getting suchl information,
ivili rend wvith much interest the excellent
outîjue of the progress cf' the Six Sciemes
qf/te church of ,Scolland whiièla we sub-
icin.

In laying before our readers arn ontîlic an.d
brief statemnent cf fthc present opera ti oua, Mission-
nry aud Educafional, in whicli the Churcir(cf
Seodland is engageil, our design ia ta afford in-
formation on the ,subjcct to such rLees cf the
Record as mnay desire it; ami it is alsn intcnded
that the present paper asould be prcparatory f0
a spries cf communications besring on these, ani
desizned to set forth their imiportance, wimhi
which we hope te be furnished at intervai. But,
whiie argument and illustration in referencre to
these subje-ets are in tisis instance dcsignedly
oimitted, the mere enumetation whicIr we are
about to give, ougrht to be sufthejent to commend
these Christian enterprises te the interest and
Use prayers cf ail who desiro the prnspcrity and
efficiencv cf our Zion.

The Education Scheme.-The nuimber cf Gon-
erai Assembiy Sehools in the Ilighiands is 124;,
in neccessifcus districts cf the Lowlands, unem-

" -india and Indian Evengelizatioii,"-S very
interesting lecture deiivered betore the Young
Men's Christian Association cf London.

bra'ld by ntlcr aigency. .01wiile there are, in
atddition, 35 stboils enctdwitlh tise l is
Gateiic Scîsool Asoitiiaking in ail 214.
Tii> attendamite of ptipiis ntmi t,eAem Sm'hools"
on tise 1,t 4 <f April. 1850, scomîdtt i 1,700;
besides 1,020 ln atteilatie at, (lie two Normail
Sî-hools osf Edinhurgs anti 01imsgosv, and i ,879
uit in atteuîdause ut, tte WVemk-la v scbmol!s, but
autendmg S ibati lu cloIs tatiglit, hy Asscnsbly
teache!-s. Elevea cf the Ascnmyscisools are
taugbt, by femuales, ani partake more or icas cif
the'eliaracter of Feniale luuîii coIs. A
peculiar feattire if tiis Scbeme la tise îioitersat)'e
of the twco Normal seini miaries a lready mnentioncti,
%».hiel are imiteis<id for the prfessiuona training
of a race cf smperios' id %weii quaifiet teàclem'a
whos;e thilities are tested by examissalion. The
Mmodei %cîsois in connexion withi tîsese estaiih-

mmiss afford an importint boon 10 the parenats of
hui<,dred- (f ehlldren, bmth ini Edinburgb and

Gî wo,îhm gladciy takc sirvautage <if tiseou
perimr trainimsg tsuis mfforkd. Mamîy cf the
teaciers have pits;ed Mmist creditable examuina-
tîmns fmi- the' Gmverimnt certifieate tif menit.

This; ninat important Svîsemue, as avili bc
observeil frm'îmace ctbnmiîiicm-tioss, standî

rain lu îîd cf iu'eadliheralify. At ILesf
£ 1200 adifioual «if yearly contributions are re-
quisite even f0 maintaiu i; tspon, its pu'esemt foot-
iiig; witie, to answver the mnmy calis matie, oms the
Cîmmîti ttee frein lucaitics îvhich require fîscir
aid, the- funds at their comnsuani %vttsid iequsre to
be stili ftiheir amui mtst msatriiiy augwuent(etI.

F7oreiqs ilissioms.-Tlîis Scienie lias agoeies
a t %vtrk anti institustions is operîstioi; mi Calcuîtta,
\Mdrs, and Bsmîstav ; there la nst a Branch
Mîaiso sut Ghospara, c(ntclted( iiy native cate-
Cuits. and enfim'uiy stspptrt'c by tise libersîl con-
tritiltions cf tise etugregafien of st. Sttphetls,
Iciiimburgi. Comsincted witii ibis Sci cre, andi
embrscimg iikeýwise a most imuportant anti priun-
ising field, are tise operaitns cf the Ladies'
Assoîciation fer promntitsg Feussale Etincation ini
Imîdia, noctices cf wvlicb appear at ixtervais ln umr
comilumus.

The average daiiy attendaîsce at tbe Isîstimi-
flou tif Calcutta amounted, duniisg the year eis-
hraced la the sf Re-port, to 1021; tisat nt Ma-
tIras ivas likeivise flturisinmg; manI at the exsîmn-
insmtitn of the Bonsbay Institution lu tise Ire-
cýýtims Jamttary ilsere were 395 .pupilis prc'sent, cf
wvbcni 248 ivere Fliudus, 29 Parsees, 31 Mohsm-
medama, white 87 were nastive Chsristian--. A
lieigmdce ehapel la «%pets, in connexion viîh, the
'Mission, fomr thme preacsimg (if the Gspel nt Cal-
cnfla, îvheî'e Bipro. a couuveut, cifieints, nisisteti
cccmisiomîaBl'y by Messrs. Laerix, 'Mumsday, andi
P>arker, cf tise L(indon Mlissiu<nary Societ V, at
wviicb fri-tr 30 f0 50 Ilindus afteml. The siateia
cf eduscatitus îuursuedi lu these seisîlîaries lias the
mst beneficiai eiFects ; nmncb prouise cf cmsiamgod
smmc'cuss limas been givtîî; andt ctîi ?lissiouaries at
mml tise i ttaities are iabouriusg mosf zealtusiy te
bring souis f0 Clhri; sN hile recent events aeem
pecuiiariy f0 openup a prmspecf cf eniargcod
usc'furmess ira Itîdia. a conmitry pîaced under tise
nueý of Britain, ami long-elutt as regards ils
spirituial imterests, but conneciel by tise strongest
tics tf iuteresf in the case of msany eof cur coun-
tr-vnsen. flem'e pt fous cf the filci are oblilgent-
lIv ocupieti liimwse by cîlser sorvants of the
Lord'; but the lalsourers are imsigsificast le point
of number. as coimupkreml with the magnitude cf
Use trust repîsei is themu, and the ammeunt cf rinty
that lias to be discisargeti; whîite in the case cf
cur cwn (1murch, as lu ibat <'f otîser deusomina-
lions, tokiems cf a biessing froua on 111igb have not
been wamsuîusg lu the fuu'siîîg cf idlmters ttî tise
wornsip cf tise One Living and l'ue Gcd, lu the
saving cf prerious scuis Ïr'mss desmîb, ant inu tise
usagnifyimîg of' the Gîmarel umf Salvatin, " tise
pomwer anti wisdom osf Gc<d te every oie whis
believes."

Home Missie.-The, objecta of ibis Scheme

SOui' attis(rity for this sud similar statentsf
is deî'ived fi-om tise varumus lZeports ou tise
Scisemes given le te last Assenibiy.
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are deciht v its titie. Its npérations are
di roct(îti te t he spi rititally' unp r')% itie(ýl 'nd d11esti-

frite Of oui'r own larnd, living oftfn ii carrviessiress
tomd si", neoditr to bave thre Gospel preaceii te
thein w ith e:trnestntýss anti affectiorîrfe symprla-
thy, %vitir zul anti power mn t only in the Sairctu-
arr, hoit frein bouse te) botuse. These ari' the
persrns foir II vhrse sotins" others rnay care littie;
burt f' whori the' Church cf Sco: anti feevls it to be
ber îluty ttr talte a special cbrc The mnain
efforts of the' t !(eminittee are directri tir tbe aid-
irn- of iinendowed chrirches, andi tir tire crplox'-
mient cf 'Missionaries in dustitite nlfit. Sîr-
sidlîuîy ir'antsam'e given, %vithîrut vlnich at Miirister
couiti net ho ma;initireul wvIile ini sortie cases frein
tire utter pover ty if tho, district the' whurie. îr near-
Ix- the' whiole amotrint reqmi'es ta e hoavncreni.
Tîrere %îve vîrteti lsst yuuu.,r te 46 IJiiî'ndowed(
Chînrches £1910; te :37 Mlission station,,, £1275;
besitirs grarîts tu 9 chuirhes iii Glarsgow, reqtrmrirîg
Ireciiliar ail1; tir twrr Missiorraries in Cairlîness,
£.600; ini ail, £ 2~.Aluogetb.er 124 places cf
vership) dleive, ant assistnce fîroin this Scheme

wbich is indrisperisables te their efficiency andi
sîrlc4rsa, anti hy means cf which tbe, Gospel cf
Salvatirn isî preacîret tir nany thoasantis cf omir
couritrymen wha r would otherwise ha for tire
rnest part suffereti tir remain tudistir'edl in fie
sirrînher of sîriritaal death. From thre aid neces-
sary to bu giveri iir ordor te bi-irinrgbte efficient
eppration tho-chnipeis lately recovereel, the experi-
ditum'e cf' this Scbeme la now haruteiy increaseti.
For the two latst years it bas excrrtic.1 by a coni-
silerable amtîurt' tht' stateti ertiinrsry income.

Colonial Scheme.--This Sceere ia intendeti te
surpply Mirristers, anti te aiti in their marintenance
amîîn. our coirotrymen abronol, se Mrty qf
whonu, earrîestly solicitoris tir emjnv Gospel ordi-
nimnce,; li connrexion witlî the Clîîîrch which. tbev
verrertite andl love, murst be ethervise left iri the
wi]îleruress as Il sheep witbcmrt a sitepherti." Can-
ada, Autaianti otlier lîcalities are embraceei
in the oer'atîons cf this irnpîir'fant Schemne;
tbreugb which the' pre tm'uths of Christi:irrity are
Irreircheti anti Gospel ordirrances rire dispensoti fo
the' settlers in the' forest, tire etilivators cf the
w'ilueitîess, tihe hîrît anti hardy pirmneers of clvi-
lizatien ini counfries yet burt tmperfectly reclaitned
frein tire wvaste. Amoîrg other objects cf ifs care
there are many cf cur Northern brethren wbo
bhave bien cirnrpellî'd te lr'ave tireir native hbis
andt gleirs vitlî a r'elrrcfarrt heart, burt %%ire stili
r''nenuisr iir unclimirrishuu] love the' simrple fin e
wbere they were womrt te wership %vith aIl the'
endurir socif ocf home aroint thero. lut
Canada, drurit)g tire year of' operairurs, eruibraicet
lin their last 1iipou'f, tire Corumiittve have nmade
gi-anrts arn îmntirrg te £.230 tiîwards tht' er-octiun
of' vurrious chiirihes; thr'y hâve renîwed fheir
grurat cf £.300 tir Qreerr's Cile ,liigston, a
eli'uf or) ject cf wvhichi Institutioun la the' eflucation
ia \atnive Mîrrlîsfi'. li Nova tiifI hev lirve

heoir errabl ti doiie nnbhy the' ernrp)lî)iîent of
Misalîrnaries anti Cutechists toîvaruis maltbng
sonie provi.iion for tht' spiritual wvants rot tirise
hy rvhorn their aid %vas stîliciteti. To New
Br'unswiclt £.280 was voteil fer Ministers anti
Missionaries; wiiile granrts wen'e aise marie for
tht' aid cf chiureies, or foîr the emplîryment rof
Miuristcrs in Grenatia, New Zeairunt, &c. The
Conmi;ttet' are aise btnsiti ini mrrkinrg arrmange-
mnrts for precarirîg Mirnisters, arnîd in fuciiitating
tireir settlemrent ira otirer itc.nlities fer wbir'h tiacir
aid is soliciteti. iippoimîfruenits have beeîr lafeiy
Matie hy theru te Kinrgsten, Janraica, anîl te Cani-
ada, urhile varions rîther applications wiii be as
speediiy responieti tir as ein'crrrnstairces Per-mit.

Thle Conrversion -of ire Jews.--Tlhe Church cf
Scotlaird %vas the' first br'ancb oif flie Visible
Clitrcb cf Çhrist wbich, as a Cii rlin, directý,d
hier rattentiorn tir the conversion of Godls arîcient
pui)pie; anti lier efforts on their bebrîlf' bave ticen
mach, cîvet anti blesseti. 'lhie stations wvlich
sbe eccupies at present are, Londion, Cochin,
Karlsruhe lu Gerinarry, anti liesse I)arnatstatit.
At Crochin tire efforrts tif' tihe Miis.sionan'y have heen
atteiîdeti rvith. vcry great success. V\anne)s iter-
eâting cases of cronversion, anti instances in

wlricl t're Trtiîl bas tritnmpbiet over bigotry irti
irlindness, have been frocs lime te tirue stuifiti le
ur coluiîrnis as huîviirgocc'irred in ail tht' loculities
wlrich have been nreirtiinel, id tire exception
if' tire hnst erbere a faitifril andi devotei lssionv.
ary liras but jînaf commeurceti bis eperatiens. The
expc.nditure cf the Cîummittee, dur'ing the year
etrUbra-eil iii tireir liat Rteprt, amounteti te
£.2748, 18s. 021(l. Theru is aise a Ladies' Asso-
ciatiniii f'îr the Conversioin cf Jewishr Fenanues
cennecteti with tbis Scbenne, tieservingý of Most
tordial support; tire sunur expeundeul by w irich

amourîteoi te £_394, Gs. 01., for the year entiing
15tb Ootober, 1849. Th is Associtrtiôn baie an
agent lu Londion, besidus feinale teacirers in C'o-
chuin whe are lahtour'ing,, zuodersiy îvith a view te
tht' instruction ani benrefit cf those under tîreir
cure.

The' Eaulowment Schene.-Thîis Scbeine, tire
hatst. institîrteti cf tirose that are prosecuteti by our
Chtnrciî, lias for ifs object flha foul arecticu c;f tira
parochiali rrachiinery in places where it la r'equrr'-
ed, a nid tire elevatiîin tif' tiritica cd places tof ivor-
sirip loto cîrurcires, where-inr a fixeti anti perura-
trenît stipenild may hi' uffortiet te the' Minister.
Tht' inmportance cf this Sehêe, anti tire ohjî'cts
eonfemnpistnt by if, bave beau mnîrt ainly anti eo-
qmentiy argueti by ifs Convemier in varitrîs papers
which hrave appeareti in thet' Record; anti, altireugh
bot tof recent comenrcement, if ns irn a mesf flîîîrr-
ishing anti prospereuis condition.. Individutal
liherality ira- aiready heen nrohiy displayeti;
mviile tht' Annîral collectioin 'viii aikn'd ai eppor-
tunity te nul whe uiuy ait have if in tlheir powuer
te give se ]argeIy, cf effering their dirnatieni for
this important cause. Meetings bave been bieit in
net a féw cf tira prinicipal towNns of Scotianti, anti
others are contempate<i, witb the. viaw of diff'us-
ing tht' necessary infoirmatioin, anti cf areîrsing a
larger spirit cf liberaiity. Tht' 'rotai Amount cf
subscn'iptiîrns recciveti by the' Cemmittee,from. tht'
commnement cif their eperatiens up te the
*rird embraced inb tht' Report given-mr te last
Assambiy, gii en in varieus forais, confnibufeui by
beî'îtors fi) tht' eirdowmeirt cf patishes, oir cther-
wise, as by donations givemi directly te the funtis,
-Ius ne bass than £.56,415, 9s. 9r1.; of mnhicli
the ciiurch-door collections anti unrestr-iated nîub-
seriptions anti donationsr amnotned te £.3,582,
18Es. 61i.; wvîile tînt amounit orf subseniptiomîs paya-
ble by animnal irrataiments mvas £.2,391, 10s.; anti
cf suirscniptiîîns payable as churpels to whieh thcy
refer shirnl be enîiîwcti, £.4,447, 10s.

'fli ahîrve accotînt necessarily affoîtis but a
mngi'e sktetch cf tht' gt'eat Chriistian ohjrefs anti
eeri-rises whill îîur Cliurcb, rînter tht' hiessimig
andrî guridancea cf lier Greuit ilbail, is seeltirg te
carry fcrwari. lir these ahi' lookls foîr anti is en-
titeul te expert the pcrnîriary ai anti the prury-
ers cf tbiise whio breloîn- tir lt'r conmmuînion.
SlIe is yul faur fr-cm 1bavng reurcheti that Point lu
uriîy rrf lier Si'hures nt a hidi flic resotrrce cf' ier
ppuple ha~ve heen fily developeti; there la rather
cause four hurmiliution befurre Goti, gndti nlure is
ample realsoan fuir tiesiring nMore sfronghy amati
prayimîg more ft'rvently furr flue ativancennent rof
His ghrîry anti the' boaeuring cf us mineit. 'Ihc
wastu cfr fleuîhenisîn is stit i inMarly parts cf tIre
worhd %velinigi untrotden. 'J'lie eall fer heip is
loutiiy sotmntict. Appeais, whieh ought te turuch
evcny baart, are roade <un behaif oif' ur pprisbimug
fe Iicvw-sin teers. Tht' Savrour's commandi is ur-
gant, anti the tiuty plain, IlGo ye irîfî itil the woril
ntd preacb tht' Gospel to every ereature;" the

warnimrg is nef less emphatic nciv fran it was
cetries air," Be zealous, tberefrrt, anti reparnt;
whîiie tht' inatives rnay weii ut rgaîl of' thankf'tl-
mess forr tire blessings au enjoy, andt cf tlue incum-
heney cf flue dîtty of seiznng tire opporturnities
whicîî are presetuteti for prrusetuuting tire uorlt of
tht' Lord.

Tht' Rer. D)r. Murray, baffer ltnowai hure as
Kirwan, la about te suril froin-New York'l. lie la
flua ber'er of dc-spatclîas te Rome. If is possi-
ble that lie inay thera nucet bis citi antagonist,
Arcluhisbop Humghes, umlir la awaititrg bis appoint-
mnent as Cardlina.-N. Y Paper.

MISCELLANEOUS MISSIONARY
INTELUGENCE.

ETGIITT[IOUSANDCIIRISTIANSIN MAD-
AGASCARI SENTENCED TO DEATI-I.

TtrE foliowing is a letter froru Mr. T. Borbyer to
the Rev. D)r. Grriffitl:-' Marrritius, October 5,
183.-flear Sir,-Nly present objeat in wvriting
is te juifor!ra you of the news frontMdaac;r
an(] the events that )lave lately occurreti at Telrr-
ariarivo. You know that the Prince Ilalcoola
'rahindry Rardama, son of the Qacen Ranavola,
and ivir presumptive to the thrune of Ankevas,
lias become the poiwerf'ul protector of the' Chris-
tians urider persectition at Imirerra. In Joule last
I ruade a voyage to the ceast of Mais: cIr on
sonie affirirs wvhich requireî my preserrce, anti
touit ativalrtage of the opportunity te obtain intel-
lige'nce of the Christians at Tenanarivo. I
rcýturned a foîrîriglit; ag- freru this voyage in the
frigate Castor, Commodore C. Rynil. The infor-
malftionl I obtaineti throulgh letters froin linireia,
is as follow:-Eight thousanti Christians, beirg
assernbled together one cvening in different
places enga.geol ini religious services were ail
arresteti andi condeinneti te death. Eightcen of
tbin hati alreatiy been executeti, wben ail the
l'est foutiff the means of escape, led to the palace
of the prince, andi imploreti bis protectioîn. The
prince tookç them u nner bis care. The faet
biaving corne te the' ktiowiedge of the Queen, shie
ordered iher grand-rnarshal and *first minister,
Rainihorr, te convey ber eiders to the prince, ber
son, te surrernder ail tîrese Christ ians for execu-
tien. The grand-marshal proceedeti te intimate
this order te the prince, wbo refuseti te ohey it,
declaring that the Christians were under lits pro-
tection, andi that, if' any elle lîad the hiard(ilioot te
force bis palarce ivitb a view te tbeir seizure, bue
w<)Ul( put hua ins'tanltlY te deirth, lili words
thien toolt place betiveen the prince atnt the' grantd-
mlarsbai, the latter initirnating- te the formrer thac
lie was acting in open rebeilion te the' Qîreen, bis
mother. The prince becomirrg impatient, andi
baving strong motives for resentruent against the
graiid.rarshai, tirew bis sword anti matie à~ blaw
as his heati. It struck him on. one side of the
bead, andi eut off one of bis cars. The' generals
present came te the rescue of the' grarid-marsbal,
as the' Prince ivas about te put abn end te bim.
Wben tihe Queen beard of wbhat hati taken place,
slw quaslivd tIhe wboie rffair, fcaring a revelution
at, lInirena, for she itnows thiat ai tIre Aultova
yorrtbs area partisanrs of the prince, anîl that be is
lieloveti by ail the people anti tihe armny. Thre
Christians an'e now in safety, and assemble tbem-
selves together in the evening, tbe Government
shuttrng rfa eyes upon everytring. Rainiliora
trembles before tire prince. '1iis yoînng prince,
Nwho bias conapleteti bis 21sf year, andi wbo bas
bruni br'orrght up by the Gerreral Ratisîrambe, bis
govr'lor, promises tir establisi bis throne as it
ivas uroter the' late king Ratdama. lie bas beeri
severril times at tire pr'ayer meetings of the Chris-
tians, anti maltes every effort te comfrrrt theru.
G ot ha praiseil; the cauise of Christ is net lest in
Mladagascar, anti ve sbrill sbortly see this spirit-

ual harvest preiluce abtirdant fruit tn Divine
giory. 1 bave sent the repor't of rny voyage te
tbe Mlissienary Society through the medinum of
My paster, MIr. Le Brrrin, anti bave aise written
te the Rév. J. J. Ftiý_eman oir the subject. 1 hati
not tbe plerîsure of meeting Mlr. Freeman bure,
lie brsvinng lef't tIre very day orf my arrivai, whieb
I mucb* regret He will pr'ohâàbly receive My
report anrd letter iu Londorn. I boe tlrrorrgl tht'
)i vinie gootinesa te malte atiother voyage te iNati-

agascar. It bas becoure very bhfflcult te get
àiccve-s te the ports cf the Qulecnri, since, in 1845.
sbe drove away aIl the foreigri inercharîts, ansd
put n ed te ail trade wvitl tbe coutrrry. We
can only lhope, therefore, the wNay wili bu opuned
as sooa as the prince, ber son, shaîl ascenti the
.thronc nfter bis motber's death."1

Mrf ssre-s IN NEW Zg,ÂLÀND.-Nothwjtbstanti-
'ing our discouragements (anti they are mftny) it
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is beyond doubt, that the Gospel has exerted, and
is exerting, upon the pemme a powerful influence
for good. ln înany important respects they are
a different people from what they were somo
years ago; and the change which bias taken place
they willingly and unhesitatingly ascribe te the
preacbing of the Gospel among themn. IL bas
heen the means of saving them froin nany of
their native superstitions, customns, and practices,
alînost toe horrible te mention, or even to think,-
of; and now, whila of laie )-ears other avants
have been eccurring aroiind them incident to a re-
cent celonization, anti they are Leing introducedl
intoe comp'sriatively new circumstances, the sarne
Gospel stili operates te preserve them from niany
positive and deadly evils; evils by wvhich numbers
of their felew-creatures of more civiiized nations
are led captive, and te which others fall the ready
victims. In Newv Zealand the Religion of Christ
is wvidely observed and practisad in its external
rites; but sve may go farther andi say there are
thoso who hy tho "Spirit" can "lcal! Jesus, Lord,"
and know in wvhom thay have baiieved. We can
tel] yen. that it is in ordar that such disciples may
Le înultipliod ini numbar. that ive pray and Nworic,
and earnestly desire an interest in the *prayers cf
al] the friends cF Missiong in England.

We have had rather a large gathering of
natives here in the neigbbourbood of the Station;
soe from the coast, others from. the different and
distant places in the land. Varied, indeed, 'vas the
aspect which .they presented; one cf deep, deep
wvretchedness generally, ivith hera and there a
speck cf com*)rtable and respectable clotbing.
In aIl probability sutel a meeting iu old ti me
woîîld hiave meditated mischief for some one.
These visitorsý however, used the influence thev
possessed in endeavourng t adi nst adispute,which
liad grown up betwcen two parties resident Lare,
about an awa terra, a streamn cf water in whiehi
nets are placed to catch ecîs. They succeeded
aboya my expectationié. Taonui or I1aripari, Ta
Karai, (Waitara), and other chiefs of note, wara
among tho guiestg entertaineci. Crying over de-
parted relatives fcrmned part cf ibe business cf
their coming together; Lut giving and receiving
presents was the more p(owerfully attractive part.
The invitation was given by two chiefs cf this
place, who soea time ago emibraccd Christianity,
and have been b.aptized; and one of whom, as tha
conclusion cf the antartainimant npproacheïl, in-
formad Lis friands that thai' must regard this as
bis final hui maaori (or assembling according te
native custoni), as from hencef<rrth Lie %vished te
have done with this sort of tbing. And pretty
certain it is that thvse Il etstoms" must aventually
fail before the iight of D)ivine Trutli. Fro the
waste cf food and timne, and oflier evils wvhich nat-
urally grow eut cf tbein, thera is now a strong
feeling in the minds cf sorne cf the Lest cf our
people, that thay shahl bcecnîirely laidl aside.
Perliaps a litle struggla wili be rcqîrîred; bt
finaily victory will declare on the side of the
Gospel.

1 have just returned from Puk-emapau, UWhaka-
tumnutumu and other places. At W"hakatumu-
tuma 1 was. nrcb satisfied with what I saw.
Their very neat little chape], ivith the exception
cf the door andi %uindows. Las heen entirely their
own workmanship, and dues themi great eredit.
Althougb the bulit cf the people were at a distant
village, the congrregations mvél' vary o3ticoura.g-
ing; and, whiie s0lne cif the important trutbs of
our IleIy Religion Nvera being expiained and an-
forced, they lisîeried with marked and sericus at-
tention. The attendance at the classes was
pleasing; and after the cvening service I admin-
rstered the Lord'à Supper te nearly ail the incm-
qers cf the church p-asent at the village.

Kemp, tise principal native teacher Lare, is oe
wbo looks well after Lis charge; Lenca the satis-
factr state cf things wbk'h we invariably flnd
on visiting tbem. And yet this man himseif told
me, in a recent conversation 1 Lad witli him,.
what a nionster lae badl been in ycars gene-
by. IlWitbout natural affection," most uncere-
rnonious]3 , and free froni the least relenting, hoe
bail turdcred bis oiýf chihiren, putting timn in to

boles dug in the earth, placing large stenes o'jcr
theni, and s0 crusbing thoni te death. "lThe
dark places of tLe earth ara fuIl o? the habitations
o? cruelty," By what power ara these avurks cf
theaI "e murderer" te be dastroyad? Kamip
weuld say, "lBy tiha preachring cf the Cross
cf Christ."'

Soma fois' montha sinca bis Exceiiency ISir
George Grey heoored ris mith a visit. Iii fiva
minutas fromn the first annouricemnent of Lis ap-
proach Ly oit r na ti ve servent lie avas i n the bouse;
se that we were clearly takin by surprise. The
party spemît a Sabbath with us, Sir George and
ibis suite attending our native services; aird, the
news cf bis arrivai having rapidly .qprertd, the
people congregated in irumbers. Ilis politeness
and affabiiity were stnikingiy 'observable, and bis
kind notices cf the pour New Zealanders secîîred
for hiru their-friondly smilcs. Ilis Excellency
spolia weii of the Society's operatiens in and about
Auckland, and iu îhe iigbest teî'ms ef tLe Col-
lege for the Mýissio-naries' chiidm'n.- Wesleyan
Missioaary Notices, January, 1851.

SÀANDvmCrt ISLANI).-At the ICatu station cuir
peur peôpia hava jtmst scnt frfty dollars te Oregon
to aid the cause of Home Missions,. .... We
have juat bil a Temuperamîce meeting for ail the
Protestant sehools in tbis district. Superinten-
dents, teacbers, parents, and children, wvara ail
assembled. 'Each scLect marchedl under its ewn
banner until4hey came te a beautiful groe op-
posite Our bouse. lera tha parents andi friands
lrad preparad a féast cf aIl the Lest things la the
land. 'The seholars Laving arrived at the spot,
%vith tire superintendents rat their Lead, stood in,
ranks, whvli ail united ini a seng o? praise te God;
after wvhich prayer was effered; then ail seated
tîrenseives in order, aud panîook of sucb things
as svera previded, -whiie their parents served.
The childm'an baving flnisied their meal, the
parents next seateil theniselves, aud did just'
te wliat, sas left, svbile the children scrved. Te
wbcie nutuber, including parents, children, and
friands, amnounted te 1,900 or 2,00e persens. IL was
a detightfai day, and we had the stiltest and Mocst
orderly feast for se many chiliren I have ivit-
ncssed. The children were aIl clothad neatly,
uaest. o? theîn in tîîiform. I could net but thirrk
how differently these chldren îuppeared, with
their bright and happy faces, fî'om what they
and otîrers did eiglrt years age wherr I liraI cama
unmonrg tireur. There ivas scarcely a child in Kau
who Lad a shirt, or any other ciothimîg cf foreiga
manufacture; and rnany cf theni wera mre des-tituta cf cuothing thran the beats cf the field.
Wieu ail Lad feasted, and spent a littie tima in
pleasarît social inîterceurse, wa naarched te the
brouse o? Goti. liera iv Lad saveral short bîrt
very irpprepriate addresscs on the subject of
I'emperance. 'Ihese ware acconupanied with Tamn-
perance somîgs and instrumental mnusic; after
which Nve cuoseu witlr prayer. The axarcises
were dec piy inteî'esîing t e mysei', and te ail pres-
ent. On thre Sabbath the king addrî'ssed our
Sabbath sciruol, anrd svas folluwed hy appropriate
addresses, &c. Tu-day the king liras attended a
meeting cf the preople oft'he district. 'Tia as-
sembi 'y was hld in a beartifui groe. Ilis maj-
esty miade a speech of about ami Leur, wiriih 'vas
iistemaed-to uvitir the deepest attention. Ila ailud-
ail to the sovereign love cf God iin seudiug the
Blessed Gospel te bis fathrers; te 1lis providei-
tial care o? Irinself antd ris subjeets in past yaars;
and Lie referred te the Gospel, as preached by the
Protestant Mlissionarias, as the source cf ail their
biessinga and pî'ivileges, and the oniy founrdaticu
and safeguard cf their-Civil and Raiigious liberties.
Ilis appropriate and depfly interesting address
ivas foiuosvad by others from lais uninisters. The
proceadinga were epened arnd closad with prayar.
-Gorrespoadeace ojf thte American Board cf
3issions.

TriE 3BauE.-Spacae Las beau grantedl in tbe
Crystal Palace te thre Bible Society te exhibit
speci-mens et' tiroir Bibles in ne less tiran tone
Lîîndred anrd fitty la'rgua-cs.

CORRESPONDENU?'E.

[ The Conductors cf "Thte Preetfriion do net hol-1
thenisetves responsibte irth . ui tl.4 expressed hi
the cornrzunivations tirai nia, fruin ilîri. tr tirnc,
appear urider thisal.J

DIVISION OF LA3>UE IN TillCIILI tnCU.

Il re tha chîrrîhes can b? pr'îpared to di ,ai
withi this Objection, or w iii oilhers cf a -,iirrirr
class, wLieL the intidelity ofi;n age. su) !a>r'grly en-
gnged ns thre preserit ini physhcai prri ,iii
front tume o time orizmiatinl-, tbey 101>1 ý1re9tlv
extend iliir educationad i' ais roit> tl he i 4f
physical science. TIhe Cltr,-v as a dotss suifer
thenselves tu liinger far in thre rerîr of aurii l
gent and accomplisliod laits', a frîli rîge beLiriirrd
tihe requirements cf the tinoi .'ý

FOOTPlINTS 0F THE CDYT1~lx
IIUGIl lçI B

In an acre when se niany of,1-thie Iaity
are engaged in prolessions wvlriî require
the stuîly and opplivation cf" physiCal sci-
ence. as tire direct and immediatc mentiis
cf acquiring- honour and erolurient, eti'

gnaining a inaine and a.rkugr livin,) Wlio
int their daily employnient' are brouglit
itito constant contact %vihtli Ile t'racte. oii
wiei sirch science is hîmilt, and threuv h
wviclh uts principies are tlist'cvered ani
its doctrines cenlirnmcd, arnd %vlio in follow-
mg,û their ordiwary avocations, iurike con-
tinuai appiiùtior cf thesc princ pics, andi
see tbe doctrines fIoiviiig froîn thern veni-
lied every heur cf their waking liv es,-
cempnred withi scientifre net'onîish tt
cf such a Iaity se engagied,- those cf lire
Clergy, though muchs gretîr thn they
are, or could postbibly be, ruight ebiill seei
to linger far in the reair. But apart fmron
those Who 10110oW these'; stifflies nls a pro-
f'essieu, and a few othiers wh1o pursue thetra
as a passion frein the irresistible bout ot'
their Genius, dees any othier class pay
more, or even se rnu(h attention te theiin
as tihe Clergy? Thie nature of their pro-
f'essiou leads theni to intcnîneddle withi tri
knowvledge; but tbis very ci rcnmmettce,
that they must ail know a litile etf so nrurny
thingg, nccessarily tlîrows an air eof superl-
ficiality ovcr tie .acquirements of ille body
in net a few tirings. 'lhere ure nowv
anaeng thqe Clergy indlividuais, whose ne-
qurrements in physicai science entitie themu
te ne mean nrnk ameng- its muest ardent
and successful cultîv:îtoi'. Such Cali
never be nuinerous, ner is it te lie desired
t1iat they should. Wereý tlte Clergy in
general te Iny cltrim te the chu racter ot' a-
depts in pirysieni science, their pretens-icus
would justiy be, the deî'ision et' scientific
men; but dIo such anywv1îere iiieet witli
more ready ind intelli 'gent listeners te
their speculations than tliey do iîrînong the
Ciergy?

If' it be substantiallir trutn'.iut thte CIcr-
gylag behind the time in uny necessary

accompiishments literary or scicu t ific, i t
is a thing, much te be defflered, and re-
quiring frein the Chuî'cli a prompt nnd ef-
fectuai remedy, yet the blame mnay net lie'
at the dec'r eo' the Clergy, foi' the cause cf
lthe deficiency may net be witli ircn, ie>'
the nieans et its cure intic13jiWt po e tfileir
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bond. If thiey even suifer it to continue
or incese, and have to bear its .rcproach,
it May be because they are compchled to
suifer it, andl have to lie tinder a boai of
unjust obloquy vvbich they catiaut roll a-
way. If they are insuffliciently educated,
it ay be beqwse a laity, cuvetous of
wealth and begyrudging, (f ex pense, make
nu stifficient provision for their education.
11f tlie Clcrgy do not avoil themiselvcs to
the full of sucb means of aequirin 1g knowl-
cdgp as are ploceil within thecir reacli,
thiey are to be blameil. But is this tu any
great cxtent the case? Wlîerc ample
funds are in the hands or at the. commanil
of the Clergy, it is reasonable to demanil
of tlmem that they Mode a liberal provis-
ion for the education of the Miinistry* But
wlien, as la most Protestant denomninations,
the wealth is ail in the hands of the loity,
the Clergy receiving, often less anil seldom
more thon a decen t support, it is prepos-
terous to expect tbem to net, wlîile the
mens of acting with efiieiency arc w'itb-
bield, anil cruel To blame for not attetining
to thüt, whiclm is placcd beyond their reach.

Some of our loity have discovereil a
lauidable spirit of liberality towards this
objeet. But, thouigh it couli flot be ac-
cotmp1,ibhd even by great liberality on the
part of a few, it çould very eabily, if tbe
body of'our people wvere only wiliing steod-
ily to contribute tîtat which is harely just.
But how nay have neyer contributeil a
shillingy to this objecti llowv many bave
neyer bestoweil a single thoughit upon it!
But, if studfeats for the M1inistrY are to sup-
port a sufficient staff of professors for
their due instruction, cither our students
must be very liberal, or our professors
must lie content to be very poor antd very
selIf.denyiîlg. At whose door thea ougrht
the reprooch of an imperfectly educated
clergy tu lie, aud wvho is to roll it nway?

We are sure that MvI. Miller's remarks
on tbis subjeet were dictateil by no in-
proper feeling, but floweil froin the best
andi kindest intentions both towards the
Cimurches and thieir Clergy. This opol-
(ogy for our order therefore is not la-
tended to convey any censure upon hlm.
It is froin such men that both Chiurches
anil Clergy shoulil leara what may justly
be expecteil froin them ln defcndiag the
authority of Revéaleil Truth agaiîmst the
attacks of' ail assailants.

Them'c secat however sitili to linger, ev-
en among the wcll infurmed, notions with
regarid tu what ought to be expecteil front
the Clergy, deriveil from times andl cir-
cumstanccs whihm have posscd away, we
trust, neyer to retura. The Clergy do
not, cannot, anil ought imot, 110w to stand
in the saine relation to the Iaity with re-
spect to knowleilge thot thîey once did, ony
more timon in opulence.

But surel'y the wealth in passing, from
tîte bonds of' tAie Clergy into those of the
laity, linless it have passedl froin the hands
of' Christians into thmose of ubelievers,
oughlt to be still as mucli as ever at the

service of Religion. If the Clergy were
l)ad and unfaithful stewards of Mie prop-
ex'ty of the Church, we fear the laity
cannot give a much better accounit of tbeir
stewardship. The fact that the best, ai-
most the only really 'respectable, Institui-
tioxis for the education of the Chiistian
Ministry are supported out of the wrecks of
Church property saved from the greedy
grasp of the laity at the Reformiation, is
littie honourable to Protestanisrn.

Again, if circumistances have placed
great numbers of the laity ona level with
the Clergy ia general i nformation and book
learning, and, if in some fields of intellec-
tual.enquiry, the Iaity are far la advance
of t he Clcrgy, yet, if any portion of that la-
ity bie Christian, oughit the Church to lIca
beliind the world on this account? Are
there no questions to be decided between
the Church and the world, wlîere the
Churchi may appear andl answer for lier-
self, in the person of a lay representative,
with even greater dignity and propriety
than in the persons of bier Clergy.

The churcb notions of Popery are not
yet purged from the nîinds of our laity
any more than from those, of our Clergy.
Ifjbhe Clîureh is no longer to be represent-
ed in the counicils of nations by Clergy-
mnen, and we tbin.k their peculiar duties
cail them elsewlbere, yet ought she flot to
be represented by every Christian layman
who can find entrance into tbern. In that
wvide literary arena, opened up in modern
times, in whichi ail kinds of opinions meet
ia daily conflict, is it possible, that the
Protestant Clergy whose numbers are
economically calculated according to the
immediate wants of congcregation-3, can
do ail that ought to be done in the News-
paper, the Review, and the Book Depart-
nient. If the defence of Religion accord-
ing to the wants of' the times is to be con-
ducted by a Clergy, we must ordain a new
order, and set apart a CIei'gy of the Press,
as well as a Clergy of the Congregration.

Ia truth we look upon Editors of Reli-
giuus ncwspapers and writers of books in
the cause of' Christianity as a part of the
Clericai brotherbood. They are the Secu -
lars of Protestantism, and wre bope no seri-
ous misunderstandings will arise between
their and the regulars. As the Scotch
wornan stid, the Mletbodists made great
progress, because Ilthey wcre a' at it, and
aye at it," su, if Chiristianity is to inake
great progress iii the world, it must be by
(3hristians being ail at it, and always at
it.

Mr. Miller wvas j ust the man to whom
the Church lîad a righit to look for the
book bie bas given us. We coulil bave
got it froin no other. lis accomplish-
inents'are, we suspect, much more of a cler-
'ical thani strictly scientific character; anti,
while we have Lay bretlbren who caa do
such work su well, we shall not regret
that no greater numbers of our Clergy set

SThe ternis Secular and Regular are to be
takea in a Protestant sense.

tbemselves to dabble in Geology. Be this
as it may, while the science containel in
bis book might have been found elsewhere
either anng the Clergy or the Laity, we
suppose tiiere is but one opinion iii the
public, that thlere could flot have beeiî
fouail among the most accomplished of our
geologists, whetber lay or clerical, a
single one who could bave. arrayed bis
arguments in so attractive and popular,
and therefore so effective a fort as lie bas
donc. Wbat maikes us hold him la espe-
cial honour is bis Christian. like avowal
that lie cornes forward neither as a defen-
der' of more scientifie accuracy nor abstract;
phiilosophie trutb, but the living and lifé-
giving trutbs of' God's Written Word.

MAN MADE IN THE IMAGE 0F GOD.
«Ancl God said, Let U-s make man in Our own

image, after Our likeness. Su God created man
in Ris 14n image."-Gen. i. 26.

Most of our readers will have heard of
researches nuw m-aking in the, site of~
ancient Nineveh, and of the surprising
discoveries thiere made, especially of the
works of art of a people who had made
tbeinselves a namne so great before the
dawning of authentie bistory as to cast
a miglity shadow through ail succecding
time, wien evcry substontial proof utf
their existence seemed to bave vanishmed.
Whcn the discoverers fail in wvitIî these
works of art rcpresenting the actions of
a monner of life so remote from anything
existing, and the instruments witli wbich
they were performed, tbey naturally seek
to explain -the mode of action represented,
and the nature and use of the implements
employed by these mcn of old time. To
do titis with effect, a great deal of con-
sideration and enquiry is demanded, and
nu little discussion necessarily gone into,
and after ail muelh has to be left unÉx-
plained, or merely guessed at. It is in
the samne woy that pliilosophers must pro-
ceed in their enquiries as to tbe Creation
of the world and of M\an, aud the nature
and uses of the various inhiabitants and
furniture of' the world in which we lîve.
rfhey cannot speak historically on these
subjeets, flot baving been present when
Creation took place, nor previuusly adl-
mitteil to the counicils of the Creator.
They must proceed, therefore, to find out
[lis intentions by way of inference anil
conjecture from wbat they sec of lis
works. Tfhis mode of procedure leails
here olso to much enquiry, discussion,
and conjecture. But now, if the ancient
artists, whose works are dug up and
brought to liglit after being buried for
ages, bail seen fit to intituate the design
of their performances by wvritings in-
scribed on theru, tbey would bave expre.s-
ed it ia a few words, rimply announcing
the facts intended to be represeated.'
Reasoning and dissertation would have
been entirely ont of place. Noting so
absurd indecd was likely to enter5the
mind of any one iii bis senses as to phi-
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losophise and conijecture about what he
knew for certain, or advance on grourids
of reason what lie could state fromi absolute
knowledgre.

It is, therefore, in strict coriforrnity withi
the character of that Spirit by whose in-
spiration the information of Scripture is
communicated to us, that this information
should, be delivered historically anid flot
pbflosophically, that facts shou Id be simply
stated, spiritual. truths simply declared,
without reasonings or circumiocution of
any kind. Those who object to the ab-
senc.e of the Spirit and metlîod of philo-
sophical teachin.g in the Seriptures, wvouId-
bave made short work of' their dlaim. of
Divine authority, had rnu uc of either been
present in their pages.

But the*P Spirit of the prophets speak..,
as beconies Ilis character, whetlîer wo wiII
hear or wlîether we will forboar. Yet«
ini how few philosoplîical treatise, inwhich it is the professed objeet to con-
aider the character of mani ad liis con-
dition in this, life, are so mariy of tiiose
circurustances whichi determine bis rank
in creation, and his present maniner of life
iith e privileges annexed to it, and the'

duties whichi flow from it-in how few
philosoplical. treatises are so many of' tle
great determinirig characteristies oF ou r
nature and condition taken notice of as
are here broughit togetlier in wvhat sceen
the incidental stmtenents of a !short histor-
icai. narrative. Thus we are simply in-
formied that God made man r. r 1 lis own
image, that lie gave him dominion over
the creritures, that He appointedl him. to
dress and keep the Gai-den of Eden, that
lie instituted marriage ns the condition iii
which, male and female sliould live to-
getlher, that He appointed thei to re-
plenishi the earth and subdue it. Now
let.mny one go over these thing(,s, one by
onie, and lie wvill find, they are the very
things ivhichi mark off Man and his des-
tinies f'romn every tlîing eise here beiowv.
Ilus being made ini the image of Godl m-
plies what lhe exhibits, a (lifferent and a
Iiighcer nature thian the beast of' the field.
No othier creature here so mucli aspires
to have dominion over the rest. Man
either sulbj gates or rnakes %var upon themn
ail. No otheî' sets itsellf to dress or keep
the ground. Nonie but mari either culti-
vates the ground or endeavours to beau-
tify tbe face of the earilh. None other
bas a marriage law, while among the
rudest tribes of our race such. traces of it
are to be found as mark the original con-
dition of our riature. Lastly, tlie suni of
to-day looks down upon the earth covered
with more inumerous habitations of menî
than it wvas yesterday; and amid al
changres mari is evidently advancing to-
wards the rcplenishing of the whole earilh
and subduing it to is use. But of no
other creature cari any of the above thinga
be said. Very iiatural too it is, that they
should ail have been taiken notice of in
the simple way they rire stated in this

flrst chapter of Genesis, if the Bible be
the WTori cf God; but very wonderful
how they ail came to suggcst theinsel ves
ini the incidentai mariner in which they
are set down, if they are the mere chance
conjectures, or even phulosophical reflec-
tions of uriinspired mnan.

SECTARIAN EDUCATION.
The fact that tlie questi-;n of c,)nfduct-

ine Educatiori on Setariari principles is
beginning to be seriously maintained,
argues a considerable change in publie
opinion on the subjeet, arid leads us to
hiope that iri due time the eriquiry will
lemd to satisfimctory resuits. *llithert4; the
sects which. froin numibers or position
were led to entertain a hope of keeping Education in their own hmrnds, raised an
outcry as if there were no alternative be-
tween leaving it to theni, or separating it
froin nil religrious influence and cotîtrol,
a systemn in whicli attention should be
paid to the dlaims of sects, being repre-
sented as sonuething too monstrous to de-
serve any regard. 5leanwhile it was
sufflcientiy obvions, that, for either mari
or boy t î be kept clear of sectarian iin-
fluences, lie must needs go out tof the
wvorld, rit least the bounds of tire Protes-
tant world. For within these bounds no
person and no institution cari be kept free
froni the agitations of Sectarianisin. If
governinents are to interfère witli Educa-
tiori they must intermeddle with religious
interests, and, iri so doing, must among
Protes~tants, corne in contact with Sec-
tarianisni Sectarianismn i.s a fltct nmong,
us, and a fact so importaint and influe-ntiai
that it cannot be ignored witlîout leading
to great inconsistericies, or rather perni-
cious mbsurdities in practice. The in-
terests of Clîristianity cannot be watchied
over or attended to ainonfrst us except
by sects, for we have nio (2hristianis ivho
are not teciinically rit ieast Sectarianis,
tiiose whîo belong1 to lno sýýct beiog uni-
versally of' no religion. By no maniage-
nient, tiiereflore, can control over E'luca-
tiori bu tlîrovn into the hiands of siicli
Clîristiains of the varions leiloiiiiat ions
ais in:îy h:ippen to bc above the influence
of' Sect. No 1mw can (leline sucb, or in
any way rcco<Tnise then as a cliiss, to be
entrnsted wi 'th power, or bound (lown to
rcsponsibility The 1mw mîust demI witi
technicalities, with tiîingrs that cari bet
comprehiendled under iantes. It ri-a>' îot
express>' forbid Christianit>' to enter
Sciîoois and Colieges, but it cean coîîvey to
to it no formai, righit of entrance or inîter-
férence, except la Sectariari forma. We do
not believe that the coacedin g of a fair con-
sideraîtion to the dlaimrs o>f Scts in the
matter of Education ivill eithîer emnbitter
or increase our Sectarian divisions. Lt la
quite ris likel>' to iead to the demtlî of
Sectarianisîn, tboughi no one living cari
remsonabiy hiope to be in rit the deatb, or
foresee iri what way we shall die to Sec-

tarianism, and become alive to a Caliolic,
Clîristianit>'. Wlîat weC have to deait with.
hý,wever, is things as tbey are, in order te
bring them as near as possible to the con-
ditiori in which the>' ouglît to be.

Lt sems to partake as mnuei of the
nature of a mor-al axionils amy thing cari
do, that amorîg ChiristimiîWschioois for the
educatiori of children and youtli should be
distinctl>' Cliri*stian in thcir vh<îracter.
Onie thinr essential to this is the Chris-
tian character oif the teachers employed.
But, unless sects be directlv appeaied to
in order to ascertaiin tlii.s, no satisf'actor 1y
guiarantee cari be obtained. A Board of
Commissioners of different denoîninations
mn>' ehiy decide ujýoii a teacher's lite-'
rary qualifications. But a man's general
mor-al and religious cliaracter cari be pro-
perly ni)preciated onily 1)>' the sct to
which lie belonigs.ý if hie belonga to none,
or if none Nvili recognize bui as a mcem-
ber, tliis itself shouid teli agairiat him.
We are riot disposed to tliink tliat it ivould
mriswer any good ced ini our rnixcd popu-
lation to assigri to certain scts the right
of suppiying certain scitools wvith teachers.
But we dIo thirik timat it would bave a
noo0d efl'cct, if ever>' applicarît for a achool.
were required to produce froni soie re-
ligious body or other, that is, froin the
seet to wlîiclî he belongol(, a certificate of
moral cliaracter, and thieir belief of luis
beirig a proper person to entrust with the
education of youth. Sucli certificates
mighit furaishi ne certain proof of this fit-
mess; but the necessity of obtaining thera
would have preventeid soime ver>' improper
parties froin degrading the profession. It
would cause also soieý investigation to bu
made into tire mor-al and î'eligious (char-
acter of teachers b>' thc oni>' parties who
cari do it %vith succes,. 'l'le sects too,
who slîoîild give the sanction of their
rame Nvith the inost se upulous fidelity,
would e.eablii a cliaracter both for thin-
selves a~nd tiîeir teachers iikely to tell with
benefici,,t effect upon ail.

To sa>' tliat no one shîi be eligible as
a teacher iii a Commouî, Sclhool,. unless
somme sect wvili say thlIat they couid (litrust
liiin with the education of titeir cbildren;
anîl tlat every> one who cain produce sucx
a testimronial shll be chigihie to an>'
('ommon Scbool, is, we thinik, just the
mixture of liberahit>' mmmd Sectarianisi
wlîicl on titis point we require. It
Ieaves tue parties wiîo liave to select
teacliers for liarticular sehools a sufficierît
liberty of' selection, ,vhatever titeir sec-
tarian predilictions iay be.

The fmet, tiîat no guai antee %whatever
for the religious characte- of teaciiers cari
be obtained in amy satisfaiýtory way wvith-
out recognising thec action of scts ini the
inatter of'educaticri, may itself show that
the subject la one of deep inîportantee;
and we hope it wiih be iavestigmted more
arid more ever>' day by aien of ali scts
in a spirit of mnutual kindniess, and with a
sincere desire te) sacrifice the interests
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of -Christianity neithrcr to the vanity of
Sect nor to thie bu.-bear of Sectariaism.

IIISTOIZY 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.

TISE WOtSIP OF' THE PRESBYTERIÂN CIKUIZCII.

A fundamental principle of the L>esbyterian
Chui'ch, in foriiing her Il )irectory for the Wor-
ship of God, is, that here, as in every thing else,
Hlly Scripture is the only safe guide. One of
the earliest practical errors wbicis gaincd grtîund
in the Christian coimmnnity 'vas the adoption of
the pritîciple thaît the Mittisters of Religion mnight
lawvIu1iy add at; thieir pleasure to the rtghits and
cer-em)iiiestof the Ch urchi. In consequeucetff the
admission of this error Augustine coinplained; as
early as the beginning of the fifth centurv, that
for one appontaient of God's tcn of mcn's hati
crept into the Church, and formed a burden great-
<'r in sorne respects than svas the ccenoniai
econttmy of the Jevs. The faeL is, for the
sake of drawing both ,Jewvs and Pagans intu the
Church, many rites an(l ceremonies were ad, pteýd
from both,that they night feel more aI. home iii the
Christian assemblies. This cvii increased ututil,
hefure the Rt'forunation, it li.st retuched that re-
voiting amoouut of suupers.titioni w hih noiv distin-
guishes the Church of Rome.

IL nas in refercnce to this point, that our Fath-
ers, both in Scotland and Engiand. had many con-
fficts, when their respective Chitrchies in those
cciuntries were orgauuized and settled in the six-
teenth century. On the one' hand the prelates,
n nd other court clergy, were in favour of a splen -did rùunuil, and tvere lisposed to retaini a large uum
ber of the ce-remoiiie-ý ihich had been so long in
use in the Chnrchi of Rome. On the other hand
the 1>ritans in lngland, and the corresponding
body in SeptIand, contended that, the Scriptures
heing the only infallible mile of faith anti practice,
no0 rite or eeremony ought to have a place ln the
worship of God, which is net warranted in Scrip-
turc, eiuber hb' direct preeept or example, or hy
good and sufficient inferençe. In Scotland the
alvocates of primnitive siînplicity prevusiled, anîd
estabished in tiluir National Church the same
mode of worship îvhich, wc helieve, existed, in the
Apostolie age, andi wihch now obtains in thé Pres-
byterian Church iii that country, and in Canada,
anti the United :States.

But, before proceedin- farther, it mnay be useful
to offer a genierai remark or two, wbich wiil serve
te show why we objeet to ail humain inventions
aînd additions in te vorship of Godl.

1. Christ is the oniy King anti Ileadl of the
Chiurch. Ilis Word is the Ian' of 1-is bouse. Mi
course the Clhurch ou.ght not te cu>nsndei heu-self
as possessing atiy pi)%%-P which that Word dees
net wvarrant. If thereftre site cannot, find iii
ýStripture autiuority, cither direct or fairly un.

pleto tihe ausosunt contended for, she do(ès not
possess that anthurity.

2. WVe tliiink that sntch inventions and additions
are cxpressly forbidden in Scripture. lhesignifi-
cattquestion aslçed hy G(d (of lits ancient, pe, pie,
wlien speakinig ont this very suîject., lsaiah i. 12,
"Who bath reqitired this at your bands?" seems

to be decisive. - Teacbiugý for doctrines the comn-
maudments of mnen," is spoi<en of, Matt. xv. 9,
by our Blessed Saviour as highly offensive LW llim.
IL nould seemt tacitiy to hn ply that we are iviser
than God, anti unierstand the interesb of the
Church better tban lier Ilead and Lord.

3- If we once open this door, lion' or wbcn shall
it be closcd ? T~he Church, we are toid, bias powN-
eV todclee rites and ceremonies; th-it is, a major-
ity <of the rulin powcrs of the Church have pow-
er at any timte, as caprice, or a love of show, or
superstition, or aniy other motive may prompt, to
add rite after rite, antd cereînony after ecreinony,
at pleasure to the worsbip of God. Now, if this
power be rcaliy ituherent in the Cliurch, wvhat lim-
IL shall we put to iLs exercie? Ifshe bave pow-
cr te iîdil 10 0or 2o niew~ ordinances to bier rittuai,
bas site nuL equita pover to adi] 100) or 500, if a
niajority of lier M1inisters shouidl feel iiiuied te
do su?

And was it not precisciy in thiis way, and upojn
this very principle, that the enorinons mass of
superstitionwyhich characterises thé 1Papacy- grad-
ually accum;èluted? Stireiy a power, wluich car-
ries with it no limit but ititnan captrice, anud î-vhîch
bias becît so manifestiy and shttckingly abuscd in
past ages, ought by no means to he claiunied tor
exercised in the Cburch uf God. But Lo be more
particular:

.- Pi e8byterians reject prescribed Liturgies.
Vie do not inîieed consider the use of forais of

pray-r as iu ail cases unlawful. ie doniot dtobt
that they have heen often usefîti, and that to rnany
this mode of condncting, public devotions is high.
1v edifying. Ifany MiisterofouirChiurcb should
tbink proper Le compose a forai of prayer, or a
variety of foirais, for bis on'n use, or to borrow
those which have been prepared bv others, he
ought to be considered as at -perfect liberty s0 to
do. But we ebjeet Lo heing confined to formis of
prayer. Vie contend tbat iL is of great imper.
tance to the editication tif the Clitrch, that every
Minister be left tut liberty to conduct the devotions
of the Sanctuary as bis circumstances, and tbe
dispensations of Providence, may deinant. ur
retstmns for adoptinfg titis judgauent, and a corre-
sptmtling practire, are the ftloxving:.

1. \Ve thiîtk it perfectly evident that no0 forais
of praver, noprescribed liturgies, werc tîsed in the
Apostoiic age of the Cburch. Vie read of ntone,
nor (It tve fitd the smaiiest hint that any thing of
the kitud vras then cmployed in cither public or
soîcial %vorshlip WVil1 the most zeaittus advecates
of liturgies point eut even a probable exampie of
the use of one it te New Testamnt? Cati any
one believe that Paul îused a pt'escribeîi forai of
prayer when he took leave of the eIders of Ephe-
sus after gving tbemn a soiemn charge? Acts
xx. 37. Jan iL he imagineti that he used a litîtr-
gy, wlien, iu bidding fîureweli to a cire]ie of friends
in tue city of Tyre wbo had treated hit witb
kin-iuess, lie knccied duivo oi the shore and prayed
with tbem? Our can wc suppose titat he and Suîas
read front a book, îvben at miduight in the pris-
on at Philippi tbey prayed and sang praises unto
God?-ui short, whea we find. prayer spokeu cf
in the Nen' Testametnt on a great variety cf oci-
casions, and ln a g re at variety of latigutîge, la it
not passiîg strange, if liturgies were theni useti,
titat ne turn of expressio)n giving the remotest
hint of iL shoutil be empicyed? Sureiy, if forms
of pray er bad been regardcd in tise days cf the
A posti es as îlot îîuly obligatory, but sua highiy
important as soune Protestants tin prefess to re-
gard ttein, wbo cart bedieve that the inspircd
ivriters wouid have passed ever tiîem in entîre si-
lence?

The very ieuust that we cti iuufer front thus cur-
cumrstunce i-i. that the use cf theun is flot hiuuding
out tue Clitrchi.

IL Trhe Lord's Prayer, given nt the request of
the diseiples, fourns titi thjeetittuI t lis cteuciusion.
I. n'as evidetutly net itîtetutet te ho used as sut ex-
act, ani far less as an exclusive fo'un. IL is ntt
given in tue sanie words by any two i)f the 'Evanr-
telis. IL conutaitis no cluause uskiuig for biessings
in the nanieo f Christ., which the Sâviour*Ilimself
afterwartis soliniy ejoinel as indispensable.
After tbe Resurrectioît and Ascension of Christ,
m-hen the New Testament Church was set up, %ve
mead tuothiuîg moure iii te Inspîred llistîmy con-
cerniîîg the use tif uhis foi-in. Antt it is net until
severai centuries aftem the Apostutic age that n'e
find Liuis prayer statedly iîutreduced itîto public
worship. Accor-dingiy it is remarkabie that Au-
gîustine lin the fourth eetuy expresses the de-
cisive opinion, Ilthat Christ iîutended titis prayer
as a mtudei rather thaît a formi; thuit [le did ntt
mean te teach Rlis disciples wbat womds tiîey.,houid
use ln pu'ayer, but wlîat things tbcy shoîtid pray
for." t

3. No sncb tîingas a prescribed form cf prayer
appears te bave been knowîî in te Christian
Cburcb for severai hundred years atîfer Christ.
The centrary is indeed often assertcd hy te
friends of litturgties, but w-hoily witiîîîtt eviderice;
îuay, agsinst the most concinsive videtuce. The
îno5t; respectable carly wu-iters whe tundertake, to

give an acceunit of the womsluip cf the early Chris-
tians, mnake use cf language uvbich is uttemiy
irre.cotîci lable witb the Itractice of radiug prayers.
They till us, that the Minister, or person wbo led
iu prayer, "poured ouL prayers according t bis
sbi lity;" that he prayed, "cieosiug bis bedily eyes,
and lifting tup the eyes of bis mini, and stretcb-
ing forth bis baud s tewards Fleaven." Sumeiy
in this posture, iL was impossible te read proyers.
The truth is, iL is evideut that extemperary or
free pi-ayem was geaeraiiy used in the primitive
Chîtrch, and contiuued to be uscd until orthodoxy
and piety declined, and tue grace as well as the
gifi cf prayer greatly diminished. Then Ministers
began toL seck the best aid that they couid procure.
Tise Chumch, howevem, at large, even thoen, pro-
vide.d ne liturgies; buit each paster, wbho felt
unable Le pt'ay extemporaneousiy, procured
prayers cempesed by other individuais, whicb ho
îîseq iii public. The very first document in the
fît-m cf a praycr-book, of which w-e read, is a
Libellus Officialis, mentioned lu tue pruiceedings
of the Ceunceil of Toied lu the vear 633 after
Christ- anti that was evidentIy rather a IlDirec-o
tory for the wuîrship of GMd" than a complote
lituu'gy. The first hint te be found of an ecclesi-
astical btdy interposing te megulate the businecss
of ptubic pmayem appears about the middle of the
lifth century. .

4. If the Aposties, or any Apostoic men, bad
prî'pau'cd and given A% the Churc> any tiîug like
a liturgy, w-e should deîibtïess have had it pre-
sei'ved, and tmansmitted witb cate te postemity;
and it wouid have been field preclous Lhmeugbout
the whcie Christiatn cumntunity But nething
of ibis kind bas ever been pretended te exist.
For let iL ho remembered that the pmaycms ii te
Romish and English liturgies, ascribed Lu soute of
the early fathers of the Church, and evenl to Apos-
toliai men, suppo3itig theni Lo be genuine, whicb
by goctl judges is more than dîîubted,-were net
liturgies, but short prayers or"I coilects," just such
as nuînbers cf Presbyterian Miiiisters, who nover
tbought cf usiîug a iiturgy, bave compesed i
tiîeir moments cf devout retireunent, and ieft
anon- their private papers. Who doubts that
devoticutal compuositioni is made by multitudes
Who. reject the use cf prescribed farma of prsyers
ln publie worsnp? Accordingly, wheu liturgies
were grsdually introduced inte genertîl use iu the
sixth sud subsetjuent centuries eut account of the
decline cf piety and leamning amuurug the cicrgy,
theme ivas no0 utuifermiti- even sînong te ubturches
ef the stume state or kiigdom. Every bishop la
bis owuî diocese appointed wliat prayers be pleaseti,
aîud even induiged bis taste for variety. Accur-
ditgiy IL is a notorimns fact, wluich cuinfirms tItis
sttîmeuut, that, abouti the Reforînatiîn com tuenced
lu Ettgland, the Estabi 5 hed llemisb Clitîrc ln
tliit coutntry bail ne sinugle uîuifuîrm litstrgy for
the* n'hîle K<iugduuoti; but there scems to liuav beca
a diffeicuit tine fur the digîcese if evcrx- bisiicp.
Atîti aheti, iii the sectond ye-pr cf Kiung Etinau'd s
Reign, the principtal ecclesiasticai tigîuitaries oif
thà Kingdemr were directed te digest anud report
one uniformi plan form the public service of the
wiîîue church, tiîey ciuliatcd aud compoed the ive
Roinist unissais of the severtil dtijuieses ef Sartim,
Yoïk, Hecreford, Bangor, and Linc oin, sud eut of
these formed a iltuîrgy.fer the Proitestant Episce-
pal Clurch cf Engiland. So that the pmayer-btîoks.
which huîd bueen used iii five Pcpish bishîîprlcs,
constituted the basis of the first liturgy cf Kiuîg
Edward, sud censequentiy cf the Book of Comn-
mou Pruîyer: as now used in Great Britain sud
Cantada.

BMIMERSON'S REPRESENTATIVE MN

SWEDENBORG, Oit THE MYSTIC.

Mr. Ilmnuerson speaks in high terms of
the Aristotelian method of'phiIesophizing,
but does net; seemn te have profited mucli
Iîy any acquaintance be has made wvitb it.
le exercises littie discriunination in defin-

in hs principles, and eniploys even lea
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logic in weaving the web of bis discourse.
Like ail men, iîowever, lie bias less or more
of system in bis tbinking. There are cet-
tain predominating principles whlicb sub-
ordinate the whole action of bis mii d to
their sway, preside over ail bis leading,
trains of thougbit, and give a kind of'con-
sistency to bis rambiing speculations, by
mak-iug them ail converge upon certain
fixed points. î%s bis discussions are of,
an Ethical character, arnd lie writes for a
Chiristian commuriity, iinseif underhie in-
fluence of Chiristian ideas, it is by their
bearing on those of Christianity that his
owa doctrines must betried. It is of iit-
purtance, therefore, to ascertaiîî in îvkat
relation hie stands to the Script ures as a
pretended teachier of Moral and IReligious
truth. Though not willing to define bis
position in this respect, bie is well aware
that it ougbit to be defined; but wvitî the
moral meanness and inteilectuai coîvardice
of his class ini tbe present day, lie endeav-
ours to steal towaî'ds bis position without
venturing, to nchieve i? by an open ap-
proacbi. "He wouid bave us believe that
the wbioie field is open and unoccupied,
and tbat lie bias notbing to do but eboose
lus ground andi walk lcisuirely up) to it.
Those, wvho formerly 10(1 0o the Infidel
cause, advanced arid a storra of' wit, argu-
ment, and vituperative execration. lîoping
to carry the citadfel of Chiristian Faith by
main force. Their succe.4sors, seeing that
this mode of attack failed, are trying wlîat
can be done by sapping, and mining, but
its foundat ion standeth sure. Lt is built up-
un a Rock. They may run with ease their
mines tbrougb the soft earth of human in-
ventions and doctrines or men, wbich
have accumuiated at its base; but, as tlîeir
predecessors recoiied in rotit and disarray
fr-om its iofty bulwarks of Salvation, when
tbey niadly dashed themselves against
tbem, so will ouir modern Infidels be stop-
ped in biauk dismay wbien their under-
ground operations have conducted them
to the Rock of Ages on wbicb our stroiig
city stands secure. By tîteir false teach-
ings 'vith regard to maa's present condi-
tion arîd duties, and their vain and fool-
ish dreams with regard to bis future pros-
pects, tbeir labours are tcndiîîg to show,
tbat thiere is no safe guide tbrough life nom
firm foutidation of hiope in death but tbe
sure Word of propbecy sent tdown to us
from God.

WVe have a stmong ciîy; salvation will
God appoint for walls and bulwarks; open
ye thie gales, Lbat tbe rigbteous nation
which keepeth the Truth may enter in.
Thîou wilt keep bim in perfectpeace wlîose
mind isstayed on Thee, because betîîusteîh
in Tbiee. Trust ye in Jehovah for ever,
for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting
strength."

Whlen will the unbelieving, hosts be
summoned around their leaders by such a
blast of the trumpet as this? Thieir trum-
pet giveth altogether an uncertain sound.
Those %vho hear and wisli to obey cannol

tell what that is wbich is sounded. They
neithet' know wbeii to fiee, nom wvben to
gird tbemseives for batle. 'ý?hey fiee
wl'hcn rnoue pîîrstîc thiuen, an(i rush blindly
forward, whîen destruction is in their palh.

l et flîvour be sbown to the wicked,
yct, %î'ill he, îlot learii righiteousness; in the
land of uiprighitness %vili lie deai unjustly,
andl îull not iehold tue niajesly of Jeho-
vab'. Lord, wben Thy band is lifted up,
they îvili not sec ; but tluey sliall sec, and
ho ashamed ut tbe envy of tbe people, andi
the firo of' thine enemies sbail dev'our
ilien."

Mr. Emmnerson affects to consider
Christianity as faist vaiihing, if not al-
ready compietely vaniAbed froin the be-
lier of man, a dreami of the night, which
is passing aw'ay. But wherc are his eyes,
ou' what use does hie make of liem, if a-
mid the decaying, (lecrepid superstition§
anîd fading pbilosopbies of titis womld hoe
does not perei ve titis -leaven- descended
Religion risiagr bright befoue bim, fresh ini
the dew of its youth? To us the slî'ong
ciîy, for wbich God hath appointe4 Salva-
tion as wvallN and buiwarks, appears to ex-
tend wider aund wider, ani toweu' higlier
anîd highler evemy day. Tiiose who walk
about Zion, and go round hem to tell bier
toîvers, anti mîark bier bulwarks, and consi-
der bier palaces, may see strowed aiong
bier baseinents the wî'ecks, flot only of' in-
numerable superstitions, but of those
pi'oudest îropbics oU bumnan intellect, the
philosophies of Greece and Rome. It is
a fact, bowever it be accotinted for, that,
alter the Greek language was taugrht to
speak bhe trutbs of Christianity, even the
divine Piato, the master of Greek philo-
sophie cloquence, ceased to be the master
of the pbilosophy of the Gî'eek mi. Nay
the vcry instrument hie brougbit to such
perfection, and wielded.withi sucbi inimni-
table power and grace, was wrested fmom
bis biand, shivered 10 fragments, and mon-
dered unfit foi' futurio use. The Greek
ian g u age was coaquered by Chî'istianity.
Plato's Greek becaîne a dead> tongue;
dead, not because its forms ceased to be
used, but dead in its very essence. Its
spirit died. It no longer cailed up living
Ihoughîts in tbe minds of mcn, but bhe,
mere gbiosîs of defunct idens.

WVitiî the pî'eacbing oU the Aposîles
Chi'istianity began 10 invade, and in pr'o-
cess of time took entire possessioni of
bbe Greek language, imposing on the
whole vocabulnry meanings of its own.
Wbierever, indeed, the Gospel cornes to be
commonly pi'eached,. and the Scipîures
read, does îlot titis infallibly happen, that
the language is concjuercd? The formner
moral, meligrious, and spiritual meanings
of its ternis pass away, and the langruage
is endued witi a new hUfe. taken posses-
sion of by a new Spirit, whicli ail tHe
philosopîeî's in the woi'ld will thencefor-
vai'd seek iii vain to e.xorcise and dis-
lodge. WVben suich powerful su'perstiîioas,
suchi noble philosophies have been unable

bo keep their pince befitre Cbristianity
thus lier "linsupportable for't nidvincinr-,"
what chance bave lier moder'n opponents
to stay lier triomphant progress, wiîo
wboliy discard superstition, and i'etain,
vcî'y little philosophiy.

Is a religion,. wliieh breatliez in every
word of spiritual pover in our language,
10 ho spoken of as a wind thiatlihas passed
avay by sucit men ns Mi'. Emînerson?
Alas foi' tue darkiîess if lthe su nof Chris-
tianiîy lias gone down upon us, and we
are bUft to waik iii tue ligbt of the sparks
of suchi a poot', bewildemed dreanet' as
lhis.

The foilowing passage intirnates not
obscîîîeiy in wvliat liigbt thte wî'iteî' iishes
10 l>e considered as viewiîîg Chitistianity.

1 have sometinies lhioughit that lie
would î'ende the greatcst service to
modemn criticism, wlto shahl dmaw the
lino of' relation that subsisîs between
Shakespeare and Swedenîborg. TI'le but-
main mind stands ever in perplexity, de-
mandi ng intellect, denianding sanctity,
impatient cqualiy of ecdi witiiou the
other. The reconci/er lias flot y~et appear-
e.1. If' we tire of the Saints, htks
peaî'c is our city of refuge. Yet the in-
stînets presently teacb, that ilie probienun
of essence must tako pi'ecedence of' al
others, -the questions oU Wlience? WVliat?
anîd Wbitber? uînd the solution of' thiese,
niust ho iii a liUe, and not in a book. A
drama or poemn is a proximate ot' obli-
que i'epiy, but Moses, Mlenu, ,Jesus work
directhy on this pî'oblem."

H-e home borrows his'temn 'Ilsanctiy*l
froin the vocabulary of Chî'istianiity; but,
as lthe tenor of lus wriîings shows, iih a
vemy inadequale conception of ils miean-
ing. Ili)iiness in lus moulh is flot ilie
saine tiîing as in the mouilbs oU the Piro-
pluels and Aposîles of Chrisîianity. Some
faint ir'radiation of' the truth ay have
vîsited bis mmnd, but il serves hittle other
pui'pose tban 10 gild wiîhî a gleam oU
heaveîuiy higlil, aîîd iavest witb a lustr'e,
not their own, bis eai'th-bomi% uniîoiy
tiîou,ýhts, and conceai from the careless
oye bte naked deformity of their Itideous
propor'tions.

As -hie mon oU tItis worhd tlo not readi-
]y mecognise any other indications of in-
tellect thian the exibitions oU their owai
worldly wvîsdom, tiîey usuaily associate
hublinue piety with imbecility o'j udgment.
aboe m-i, terefore, have ailowed the

10vet pass as the commun catit of the
woi'l(ly-wise. But the oracular announce-
ment, that no reconciler of intellect and
sanctity lias yet appeared, and the intro-
duction of the namne of Jesus iin connexion
witb il, shows that at least sornebling
more titan ordiaary was intended, aîîd
that tbc wî'item wished to be considered
as deiiveming a soleînn j tîdgnient fî'om the
philosophie tî'ipod, nul to be confounded
wilh the unretleclin g answers of thme yul-
gar herd oU scoffers aI thîiags boiy. It is
evident hoe means 10 deny the conj unction.
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of? iitelîct with sanctity in Christianity
as a systemn, ani to say that they are flot
exhibitedl in union in the character of the*
authorised Finislier of the Christian faith.

Such a supercilious assertion froin a
person on suchi a subject may flot seem to
dernand much notice, but it serves te show
what gyround the author wishes to be con-
sidered as occupying with regard to Christ
and lis religion. For this purpose chielly
we brought it forward; but, having, donc
su,' we cannot refrain from a few rernarks.
Rie Nwishes to be considered as having
taken the exact ineasure of' Christinnity
and its truthis together with the value
irnparted te them by the life and exarn-
ple of Jestis, and as holding, in Ibis"ovn
hand a longer rnensuring line, with which
lcan mark off regrions of truth consid-

erabiy in advance of those conveyed by
Christ and [lis Apostles, and tlîat lie looks
foi, soine great teacher yet f0 nrise, who
xviii proceed furthcr stili in the field by
spiritual discovery. Mlore especiaily lie
is able to point ont the crowning xvork of
this great teacher te corne, as consisting iii
reconciiing intellect with sanctity. Till
this be done, if not done already, 've en
certainly hope tt> sec little but folly in our
wvorid. For sanctity without intelligence
is but a *11l kind of' goodness, and intel-
lect witl t sanctity, a rnad kind of wis-
dom.

,To be Co.ncldedl in our Ncxt.

RE VIE W.

WIIIClI IS POPERY ? AND WIII1CII 15
PI1LO'rSTANTISM î

This question has lately been answered
in a style which confounds" Truth with
Error, with the obvious intention of stirring
Up a cioud of confusion under which those
who deny, in the truc sense, that Jesus is
the Son. of God, may fiînd a sheiter for
their heresy. Wc shial set the question in
its truc liiht. T1hîe illustration is old ; but
it may bc uscd to expose an oid error.

The Bible is tbc Word of God ; al
Christians admit this: none who deny
it xviii ho anxious to claim the Christian
naine. De-signed by the grace of Uic
Divine Revealer for Uhc benetit of ai, the
Bible is a plain book, intelligible, in ail
matters essenlially connected xvîlh Uie way
of salvation, to mn of Uhc huaîbiest ca-
paciîv and attainienîs. To ail snc4 "il
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
corrction, for instruction in nghiteousness;
that the man of God miay be perfect,
thoroughly fiîrnishied unto ail good works."

Whience then, il nîay be asked, have
ariscn se many conflicting opinions, in ail
ages, among mon bearîng, the Christian
naine?1 Less l)y far froin the obsenrities
of the Divine Word thian froin boid and
presumptucus intrusions Il into lhings not
se-cn ns, ycl;" froin adIventurous, specula-
tions beyond the guidanc of the ighît of
Seripture ; froin mîxîng up obscure and
doubtfül traditions xvitl the interprétation
cf the Sacred record ; from the prejudic'es

engendercd by Sectarin rivalships; froni
the cunning erafliness of mca who lie in
xvail to deccive ; and, not the least, from
the muiîiplied perversions of those, who,
suppusing that gain is godliness, make
merchandize of the souis of men.

The grand distinction belween Popery
and Protcstantism, the tvo parties that
noxv divide the Christian worid, is Uis;
tic former labours slrcnuousiy 10 perpet-
uate the reign of darkness ; the latter for
îhree cealuries, vti more or iess skiil and
cnergv, bas been endeavouring to condnct
the Christian worid into the light. The
method of procédure folioxved l)y çach may
serve te illustrate the characiers of each.

Both admit the inspiration and divine
authority of the Bible. Amidst many dc-
plorable discrepancies il is gratifying, te
find a common ground on whiclî both are
agreed. The liRLomanist, howvever, whiie
hé admils the divine authority of the
Bible, in reality huilds uittle upon il, and
substitules in ils room Tradition and the
authoritative dogma of the« Church, and
these lie decins of equal anthority wiîh the
Wnittea Word. Heu ce lie dees not appeai
to Iloly Scripturc as the on/y nutiîorizcd.
standard of Christian. belief. The dog-
maîic teaching of the priest is net based
upen God's Word ulone, nor is ils con-
nexi on therewith systemnaticali y pointed
out 10 the people; and the people are re-
quired te receive sncb teachings witbout
douht and without investigation. Protes-
tants, on the other hand, profess te found
ail their teachiags and creeds on the Sacrcd
Scriptures, and are ready at ail times to
point eut to the people their autho rity
And, if aay individual cannot discover that
the déductions are fairly draxvn, the teacher
does flot require belief on his own mere
affirmation, but xvaits until the inqu 'irer shall
have obtained more light aad clearer con-
victions.

Further, Popery and Protestantisin are
fundamenîally difl'orent iii Uîeir terms of
Churcx communion. The former excîndes
froin ils Il proper communion" ail who do
not subinit te tle guidance and teaching
of the priest; and, as ne truc spiritual
good can be obtained except through hum,
exclusion frem the Church is tantamount
le damnation. But Protestants do net ex-
clude from tlic feilowsbip cf the truc
Catlîolic Churcli, or frein the Grace cf
God, on the greund cf a difféence in flic
peculiarities wvbich disfinguish their partic-
ular communilies. AIl that any particu-
lar Church lakes upon ilseif te de with
those who cannot confori te ils standards
and discipline, is te exelude lhem from its
own fellowship. Ia this the différence
hetween the Romish and the Protestant
Churches is xvide indeed. Wlien the priest
excludes from the Church hie cxcludes
frein the possibilily cf Salvation. *The
Protestant Minisîci' dees no more than say
te a fellow-Chrisîian who differs frein the
standards cf his Church :-since yeu canaut

1agreé xvith us, unité yourself te some other

society, or branch cf the Universal Church,
whese standards, as yeu îlîink, arc more
in harmony with the Word cf Qed than
ours. La the one case there is the clank-
ing cf the bigot's chain ; in the other, an
enlighitened freedein. In short, while the
Rornanisl must have ne free and inde-
pendent thought cf bis own aI aIl, the
Protestant is required te exercise free and
indepeadent tieughit in order lu his intel-
ligent confession cf the Truîh necessary le,
lus admission mbt thal branch cf the Church
which. lie may prefer. The Minister ne
doubt will cali lîis'allenîioa to the standards
cf' the Churchi; but wiil at the saine lime
admonish hum, that his faiîh in sucb stan-
dlards ninsl bc fouadcd on their appre-
licnded confornîity te the Word cf Ged.
Surely such a condiionu is neitiier unrea-
senal)le aur intolerant.

Among the Protestant Churches none
have added any lhing supplemenlary le,
the Bible as the Rule of faitb. The An-
glican Clîurcb dees not make the
Bible AND flic Thirty Nine Articles the
standlard. She only présents the rfhirîy
Nine Articles, ns lier exposition cf Bibli-
cal Truîh on certain peints. The Bible is
the basis or the standard, and il nione
is infallible. So Preshyterians hold the
Westminster Confession, net as inspired,
but as exprcssing on certain points their
viexv cf Scriptural Doctrine, ami they ap-
peal te the Bible as the basis cf the for-
mula. Pretestantisin, therefere, in buis
panlicular is fnndamcntally difrèent frein
Poperv. The one says, believe as the
Church teaclies ; the other says, believe
as-the Bible teaches.

Nor have Protestants any fear at
ail that the study cf the Bible xviii lead
te Arianisin. Socinianisin, or any other
forin of erî'ur. On the centrary tbey be-
lieve that the hiumle, diligent, prayerful
study cf the Bible is the sure and proper
antidote te aIl Religions errer. Bible tendui-
ing, sfrenuously and consistentiy pur-
sued, xvi1i lead. mcnanwny froin the preva-
lent theologv, if il be unscriptural ; but il
xviii conduet thein lu the truc. Aad, whal-
ever appréhension some Ileminent Prot-
estants" mny have expressed lest mca cf
Ilcorrupt miads" should wrest the Scrip-
turcs te their own destruction, ne true
Protestnt will bie williag, te surreader the
riglut cf private judgmenî, and none, il is
te l)e hoped, wiil neglect the duty. It is
by ne mens impossible that an inquirer
nîay become *a Unitarian, or even an infi-
dcl. Mca in search cf Truth may mistake
the xvay. Seme arc Ilever learning and
neyer ab)le te come te a knowledge cf flic
Truth." The Truc source cf errer hoxv-
ever is in themselves. L~et thein come
boncstly te the Liglît, and their errer xvill
be, made manifest.

"4The Catbhic Fpniest," il is said, Il sum-
mnrily proscribes flic Protestant tract,
tells bis flock net te rend il, and bids
thein bewnrc cf the place cf Protestant
preaclîing. 'Noxv, if if rliould hc found
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tIat a Protestant Minister summarîiy pro~-
mcribes the Unitarian tract, tells bis flock
not to rend it, and bids tbem bevvare of
the place of Unitarian preacbing, may we
flot well ask what the cause of mental
freedom and Bible Christianity bas gained
by sudh Protestantisrni" We knowv tIe
Cathoic priest does "4proscribe" tIc Prot-
estant tract and preaching, andi, with the
views that lie entertains of thtem, such a
prohibition xviii seein to him a duty which
he owes bis flock. We may respect tle
motive, even bbough we knowv the
counseilor to be in error. The iaw, as
the priest supposes~, is in his moutî ; and
wvith ail inbegrity and bonour he may be
unwiiling that tle simple-minded, sînlet-
rered peuple of ktis charge, -ohould be en-
tangied and perplexed. with. sopliistries, so
dceieîd at ieast by himi, which they could
flot unravel or confute. Wliat WE wouid
prefer in this case, is, that the priest sheuid
Iimiiself take up the tract, or the doctrine,
and confirm or confute it according to the
Oracles of God. But, if he xvili not do this
himseif, we cannot expect him to be our
coadjutor: we must wait untîl some one
else shall fiîîd a door of uitterance to do tîteir
duty towards Ilthe blind leaders of the
bliad."

The Protestant Minister however acts
difTerently. Hie wvill not, indeed, rec-
ommexîd a Popish chapel or a Unitarian
tract; he xviii in the course of his duty,
admonish bis flock of the errors of lotI ;
he xviii exhort lis people to compare lis
exposure of themr with the Bible, and, in
so far as lie bas carried their conviction.q,
he will caîl upon tliem to unite xvith him
in lifting up their testimony against tîem.
The Protestant Minister may" proscrile"
the l>opisl Cathedral antd tle Unitarian
Chapel, not because he is an eniemy to
"4free enquiry," but because he is weil per-
suaded, tînt attendance ia such places is
flot tIse'best xvny of prosecutiîîg free enqui-
ry, or of improviag the Religions claracter,
or of honouring God. The place xvhere
the Saviour is dishonoured by a crowd of
interposed mediators, equally with tIe
place where lie is discroxvned 4 as the only
Truc God ;" the place wvIerc the Bible is
covered over ivith traditions, equaily with
the place where it is put on a level. with
any other tradition ; may flot le tie most
suitable, we will not say, for the search of
trutl, L)ut for exposing the particular
heregies xvlich have there set up their
tbrone. Mental freedom is best attained
in a region of Truth ; Bible Christianity is
best promoted ansong those ly wlîom the
Bible is Ionoured.

Have Protestants," tIen, Il rehelled
against the old Pope of the Pninzzo, ofiiy
tlîat tbey may make way for every new
Pope of the pulpt?"-It is, an 1(11e ques-
tion, put xvith no discrimination. The
Protestant pulpit las neyer nssumed any
dominion over the faitî of men. It (raws
its instructions from the fountain of Truth,
and calis on ertlightened mcn to judge

whether th'ýy be fairly drawn. The
teacher is crnjoined to Iltake heed to him-
seif and to his tioctriie :" the peop)le arc
enjoined "1 to prove ail things. and hoid
fast tlîat wlvhicli is good." But, if any
should be disquaiied to insfitute sucli a
proof, no0 malter wvhat, puipit they sur-
round, vvliîa cari they do but repose a
childiike confidence in the iearning and
fideiity of their pastors, until they rcach a
position of higher attailirlient. IIow larme
the number in every Church, who irn the
Most literai sense must receive the ng
domn of I-leaven as littie elijidren! Neyer-
theless, whien the Bible occupies its prop-
er place, even tiiese vvili flot be casiiy
misled by any thing paipabiy at variance
with it. Many of the Popish pretensions
xvould, have no chance at ail with themn.
Tell them that the priest eaa by his
prayers turn a ivafer int the reai body of
Christ, that lie can forgive past sin anti grant
a plenary indulgence for the future, that by
masses he cani ha sten the soul's deliverance
from Purgatory,-few Protestants,;, who,
read their Bible and believe it, will run any
risk of confouinding sucb inventions with
its holy doctrine. Nor wiil sudl be in
any danger from that hcresy which
teaches thiat Christis no more than a man.
Whiatevcr difficulty tue bahe in under-
standing may find in the mysteries of the
kingdom, lie wiii have no difficulty in dis-
covering the horns of antichrist on the
teadher wvho deciares that the Son of God
is no more than a inan-fallibie like
other men - a mere prophet, distinguished
chietly by th" !celcc of his life and
the fbrtitude of his martyrdom. Every
believer in the Bible, xvith no more thon
lis own unbiassed, careful, perusai. of il,
wvill be at no loss to perceive that sudh
views are utterly irreconcilable with its
generai teachings ; and that bue so iightly
esteeming the Rock of our Salvation is
tantamount to the removai of the key-
stone from the arch of the Gospel System-
without it the entire structure crumbles
down into a mass of confusion and ruin.

TH1E CHILD'S CORNER.
WE wvarrnly reconimeîîd to our readers to
get their young friends to read and re-
flect upon the foiloîving

LE4,'SSON ON DISOBUEDIENCE.
hT was a very cold day in December, 1830. My
mother was sewing, and my brothers and mysýeit
were vet'y pleasantiy engaged in our comturtable
sitting. rou, wlien îny mother desired me tu go
to her room and bnin)g lier a part of her work. 1
Very petula nltIy exciainsed,

Cant't Charlcs go? inm so cl.
"No," said my ruother meekly, IlI wishi you

(o g"
This irîitated me very much, and I said,

Il ahvays have to (Io everyhtingt,," jerking
open the duor, and blamiîning it violently after
mie.

my nmuther cailed me back, and 1 stuori in the
uioor, allowing a eurrent uof cold air tu bluw upon
her, wliiie site liitted her blue eyes to mine, and,

wiha look ut' sadness I -shali îever forget, said,
'Soun my littie daughter will have no inother,

dieu she wii féei sorry for (bis behiaviour.",

I stirted up stairs, muttcring,
INd, youi ,vun die; yuu unl1y Say that to act

upon my feelinigsý."
I returned, handed the parcel te my, rother,/

and rernaitted cross ani sulien for someo ime; yet
I ioved my) mi)ther very much, but coud flot bear
tu yieo<i My wili (o her.

Severlal weeks passeci away, I forgot the occuir-
rence, non had my muther altîdel to it; when shlo
%vas taken suiddeîiiy and dangeronsly ili; and very
soon ail hope of' lier reeevery Nvas gone. Then
mny sin ruisheil upon my mmld, eatishîîî, the (Jeep.
est regret. T~he nature ut' my mother's diseaýie
caused delirium neariy all the Lime, and I hand ne
opportuttnty to ask forgiveness. L would sit
beside bier bcd, whiie tcars coursed rapidly dlovr
my cheeks, and her eyci wvouid be fixed uipon me.
But, ah ! no gianee uof recognition; nuoeînn
forth ot' a nothen's love was there! Vacant,
vacant, stili vacant was thtt gaze, and I would
rush t'rom the roem and wish I cotild die.

Once during a short iitervai ut' conseiousness
she iuuked round the routa and asked for me. 1
was with rny brothers, for 1 feit as if I must
constantiv watech over them, aîid, when sent for,
h-astrned. te ber bedside. Bit(, alasi too latef
Tire saine fixed, vacant stare had retturned, nur
did she ever again recognize mie. At the expira-
tion ut' eleven days front the commencement of her
iliness, Doath ioosed the ' silver cor],' ami "6 th(.
weary wheel s ut' lt'e stoocl sthil." I was present
at the beginning ut' the iast struggle, a bieh was
long and very severe; but tie sight of bis almost
motherless girl was more than îny airea<iy agun.
ized fatihîr couid bear, and he sent me away. I
sought my littl br>thers in the sitting-room, and,
as they hunig around mie withi anxious inquir ici
abolit ur dying muther, I was indleed Il sorry tor
my behiavieuir." The uagony I endtired %vas too
great for (cars or utterance, and 1 thought, %vben
A ails over, andi ny father led me (o look upun
ber forai, as it iay calmly and peacetuily in) tho
embrare et' death, with a hepaveniy >mile iipon
those lips that had neyer spoken auglit but wurds
eof love and kindness, that my heurt wotild break,
and I wished it might. Whea I preased niy lipe
uprînn tîtat manrble brow, it seerried as if its iey
coldness woid ronigeai my very heart's bloud,
and] I thouight, Il Oh! if my biessed motiier could
be restored te mne for even a single mnth, (bat
I unight anticipate every wish, and by prompt
uhedience and lov'e show her hey inex1îressibly
dean shc iwas tu me, and hîow sorry 1 was for past

But ail my wisltes ivere fnuitiess, an] it was
nov toi) late 1<) repair the ini ilry 1 had doue. 1
%vas the ouly datighter anti eiet chu]d, the con-
stant comlpanion et' my nieller, %%hu, durng tle
eleven yeans tbat I ha] live], ha] kindiy watched
over mue, and instructu] me; non coul] 1 rail (o
min]d a single instance of unkinuess or impati-
ence. When I di] wrong, site wouid fix lier
imprýesýsive bitne eyes upoit me wititout a word,
whiie the tears woi]d glistemn in themn, an] I
cotil] nuL rest titeit sad repruof. The inîstance
1 have taiae] is the uiy une that I reinember in
whicl I cuuducted inyseif te badly towards my
mother.

Twenty years have passed sinre then, and I
am un-yseit' a mother. but that mneek, Sad louk
antoie oif ivouids] love stil

1 
lisent me, antd, et'

ail thirtgs I regret haviutg (lotie in chilbood, that
cannies with iL the deepest sîing. I bave ot'ten
seen girls an] boys, te'>, ttct towards a kiti] and
gentie unutier as 1 tIen diii; and, if sncb chiidren
shoul] happen tu nead this true, sad story, I begrL
theto teo change their course, beedie( kitl i vild
obedient Lu titein parenîts, and then they will be
s1 tareil the deep sornow Nvhuiel I suill feul, when 1
think of my unkindness te my departed inother.

NATIOYNAL SCIIOOL BOOKS.
We havte nîcch pleasure in directing

the attention of our renders, nnd especially
of suds of thîem as are officially called
upon.bu forward tise cause of' Eduvation,
to tîsis admir-able series of' Text-Books,
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,LàaIvertisement resppeting wivli appears
on our last page. We understand that
thiese publications are now ini getieral use
throîîgîiout WVestern Canada, and IVe
shouId be glad to hiear of their beding as
extenýiiiv'eIy introduced in thià section of'
the Province. Whien MNessrs. Armour and
Ilainsay of' this City, a ftew ycars ugo,
broughit out the JVctiontal Book.ç, they inet
with the approbatioti of' the Governor
Genera), and tîteir use was sanctioned by
the Bishops of the Roman Catholic
Chiurch, by rnany influential Clergymen
of' the Citurcl eof En 'gland, by tihe Synod
of' the Church of Scotland, by Clei,Yrgymen
in connection witlî the Methodist, Bitptis.t,
C ongregational, and other Cianiches, by
the Munivipal Councils of rnany. Districts.
by a great nuniber of Teachers, by the
Chief Superintendents of Education in
Eastern -and Westerni Canada, and, as far
as the Subscribers have yei beeni informed,
Vx ail the District and Township Su-
perintendents in the Province. We
understand that since that period the de-
man(1 for th(--se Books has been so <great
as to necessitate the Publishers to pro~cu re
new stereo type- plates. The editions,
c<0pies of Nvhichi are before us, are printied
on excellent paper, ansd the typogrtîphy is
remarkabiy clear.

We have received thoý finit and second
Nos. cf Il JLe Semfeur Caide, a ;our-
nal of usef'ul knowledge in Politics,
Literature, Morals. anul Religion, to i)e
issued bi-monthly at Napiéerville, C. E.,
under the editorial management of Mr.
Narcisse Cyr, who is niso the proprietor.
IWe have also to acknowledge the receipt
of IlThe Canada Evangeliat," a monthly
periodical to be devoted to the revival of
11llgion through the exhibition of the
Gospel inl Mit fulness, fitness, and freeness
for ail. It is publisht;d at Amîherstburg,
C. W., and the 11ev. Robeit Peden is
Editor. WVe wish our fèllow-labourers
success in their enterprise, and it will
afford us pleasure to transfer occa-
sionally from the coltumns of their period-
icals to our own. Bothi the paper and
typography are highiy ereditable as spec-
imens of Canadian iraprovemnent.

CLIPPINGS AND GLEANINGS.'

STANDIRDS 0F THE CHIJRCHL 0F SCOTLAND.--~
The Rev. lDr. Cummning of the Scotch Cburcb,
Crown Court, London, lias addressed the follo)w-
ing letter to te editor of the Mornhîîg Chroni-
cie :-iSir-I find every week a notice from a
correspondent, wbose ignorance is to me amazing,
stating that 1 signed certain atrocious persecut-
ing acîs of the Scotch Pailiament, as bad as the
penA l aws of the English Parliarnt, lately re-
peaied, anîd only eelipsed lîy the Dracotîjan code
of Romne. 1. I beg to iîîformi your correspondent
tîtat the Confession of Faitb consists of some
tbirty sections, whicb 1 signed at my ordination,
anti shal be happy to sigu again. 2. There hap-.
pen to be bourid up witb it, or rather added to it
.-. (why oir wlîerefo>re, or by whose autbority, 1
know not) certain covenants aud extr(Cets from
the Acts of the ancient Scutch Parliantent, which

covenants and aets your correspondents have
been writing ont and layînig at uîy dîtor. These
covenantts, 1 begr to stae, noýver wet-e sigoied tîy
tue, nor by any clergyman cf the Cliurcb cf
Scotlaud for ut least 160O yeto's; anàd, oddl enough,
tiher-o is a body cf 1)issenters who secede from
the Cbiurch of Scctland just because lier clergy
reptidiate and ablutîr these very documents. 'lO
maktle me responsibie for the perual acts of the
Scotch I>arliaînent is just as reasotiabe as to
makie 1bori Johîn Russell responsible for th se oif
the Blritish statute-hook lotng ago repeaied. But, if
il ivili gratify your correspîtudetits, I will at onco
admiit that ICîox, and Craoner, amI Calvin, lield.
persecutiitg principles. But 15 it at aIl surpris-
iiîîg that, baving hbeen schooled in the Roinish
Churcb, tbey retained sorne cf ber principles,
aud tii lier leading une ? The wonder te tue
is. tîtat these Iteforters got rid of so inueli.
But bere lies the diffclctly; the Protestants admit
tîtese errors of lthe Reformers, and renounce
them. Kntox and Cranmer are not Our Popes
we do flot admit their infallibility, we are a re--
formed and a reforming Cbuirch, rejoicing tiat
God used the Reformers, not hecause cf lteir er-
rors and sirms, but in spite cf tbemn. But te
Cburch cf lZore bolmis anid avows the sanguinary
canon law cf 1850, pledges ber hishops to perse-
cule, denounces lu ber most solemn rescripts
l.iiberty of consc-ieneu" and the freedcm of the
press, ittnies on national soveréig-nty, sanuctions5
equivocatiomi, and pei'jury, sud bîoodsbed, in the
pages of ber most applauded divines. The Scomt-
îisb Cbure bman makes no oath te hold or enforce
the opinions cf Knox. le is net c9nonized.
Romanisîs on the contrary embosom Plus V.,
the perseculor and denouncer of Elizabeth, ani
the filthy St. Liguori, sudt the murdering St.
Thsomas Aquinas. iii their missals and breviaries,
anti are tbus scbooled ln persecution, pray in
persecutioti, and subscribe te persecurion. Let
arîy man show my signature atiacbed to soy
persecutîng principle, anti 1 engage instaittly te
reuounce.and. reprabate il publicly, and either in-
duîce the Ctîrch holding- it toabjure il, or 1 will
abjure the Cburcb. 1 sun aînazed nt the ignor-
ance of several cf your correspondents on Ibis
matter.-I amn, sir, yens' obedieut servant, Join
CummiNG.-DeCC 27.

FATIiER GXAVAZZ.-WêV call attention to the
address of Fatber Gavazzi in anoîber columu.
Gavazzi is gifted with a tare eloqueuce, which be
is nouv wieîdiîog wvitl prodigions power against
the Papiacy. Those of Onr readers who teck au
iuterest in continental afFaira will remetuber the
appeutrauce be made la varions parts cf Italy twc
yeurs ago, and the eîectieal effect hie produced
upon popular assemblies duu'ing the brief but mcm-
orable period cf tise llepublie. He bas rpcentdy
arrived lu London, and bis appearance there bas
made a profouîîd sensationi. H1e is now employed
in deliveritig weekly addresses on tbe Papacy to
bis countrymen, sud the more bigbly eSuca ted
chasses cf Euiglisbmen. His mnanuer is said to
rival, and even te excel in grace, the most fintisht-
cd orators cf cur owîî country. His style'is uer-
vous and classic mis that cf ais old Roman of tbe
Auguistan era. Every sentence fîtlls like a tun-
derboît upmu tbe Popedom. - lis denuinciations,
breatbiug., as îbey do, fierce defiatîce and imimeas-
urable cotempt, remind us cf tbe terrible Invec-
tives wbicb Luther was wont te burl agaiust lthe
occtupant cf tbe Seven HuIls. Ris appearauce iu
Eugland aI this momenît is siugularly opportune.
le is a preacher from tbe shades cf the Pmupacy,

come lu waru Protestants, lest tbey, too, come
int the place cf darllzoess. We trust be is but
tbe first cf a small baud cf mea destined to arise
îvithiiithIe Cburcb oif Rouie tii expose, lu the face
of the worlîl, those abominations wbicb tbeir eyes
bave seen, and the rigours of that yoke wbicb
tbeir necks bave borne, aud wbicb some Protes-
tanîts appm'ar, if not te welcome, yet te oppose
witb a zeal so lukewarni that it invites rather
than repels aggression. Father Gavazzi delivers
bimseîf, cf course, in tbie Italian longur., but even
those wbe, from, ignoranoe of the lauguage, are

unable te follow the curreut cf his thotîghts, are
do'eply moved by lte moral eîtruî'stne.,s aud
pemver actcoitipatîyiog bis addiress.-S"cotch Paper.

THE ~VLE55AN») ITAiY.-By the wvon-
ileifit providence tif God a duor is iîpetiwI for
the entranci' of the Go.,pel into Italy et the very
litue wben Býotisb emissîtries are producing reli-
gimîlîs agitation in 13nilain. A coutnteracting iu-
fltence ?,is at work ou the purest principles tif

religions liberty, and is sncb as every Protestant
uîay cooscientiously prîmite. The agency is at
Ontce corivenieot, l)cwerful, sud complele. T'ie
TIrtitlî coîîîd bave ne more devoted niessenger,
Rtome ne more determiued adversary, and Italy
no more faitbfül regenerator than t he tincient
Cbîtreb cf the Widdenses. Thbis primitive cm
mucity, afier being I)iviuîely prctected for centu-
ries iu the secluision cf their sub-Alpine valîcys,
witîtessing fîr the rrutb amid msny trials, have
beca recently euabled to set mtp tbeir candlestick
in the plains cf Piedmot Tbey are autbcrised
by the Sardinian Goveriument tu build a cbnrcb,
attd le cuîîduct religitîns services at Turin.
Withiti recent years. through the aid of contribu-
tions from Ibis aîîd ütber Protestant couittries,-
for the communiry, being cbiefly composed cf
peasanîs and sîtepherds, was ntequal le the task,
-a ciollege bas been crected samd eudcwed, ac-
commodation provided for the professors sud
masters, and the building of a uew cburch beguu
at La Tour. And, aow Ibat au oppcrlunity effers
fuîr extending ibeir operations, and proclaiming
bbc freedomi of the Trutb to the tbousands cf
Italy-wbo are anting for liberty, Civil sud Spirit,-
ual, the Walenses again left up tîteir eyes to-
wards Britaiu for pecuniary assiàtance tii enablo
theni te meet the uecessity. We observe froîn
cuir sdverlising colmua.that the 11ev. D. T. K.
])rummomd is te premoch a sermon t(i-morr(iw
eveniîig ini bebaîf cf Ibis most important and in-
terestiug work.-Edinburgh Paper.

DEATII 0F THE 11EV. DR. PYE SMITHI.
Tiais veuterable man expired at bis t'esideuce in
Gniîdford, wbitber he bad gone te reside.
Although ho was in te 17îh year of his age, il
is 'graîifying te reflect, that hig fiue intellect
remaineml uuimpaired le te st, and that he was
enabled le continue bis functions as a pastor and
a ftur nearly te the close cf bis life; se that be
realised tihe eager wisb of the adunirable poet cf
Methodiiua, Charles Wesley, sud

IlCeased at once le work aud live."
Neverth elesh is labours will remaina lastiîug treaq-
ure to the Cburcb cf God, sud bis usme as the
represeutabive of a spotless and admirable cbaiac-
ter will long survive in the memories cf an affec-
lionate sud revereutial circle cf adnîiriug readers,
conîîted not by hndreds but by tbousauds sud
tens cf îbousands.

l)r. Smith was a native cf Sbeffield, where his
fater ctmuducîed the business of a book-seller,
wbiclî John was intended te pursue; but Provi-
dence fer bis cuvu boueur and the good of man-
kind oîberwise ordained. Hie reiinquisbed the
hbop for the study; anti, after passiug tbrougb a
course cf Acsdemic tuition iu Rotberbam Col-
lege, nt tbe very early age cf tweuty-five was
iutniiduced le tbe College aI Homertca, wbicb be
contiinued se long to adoru. After the copions
commeutaries upion bis character antd labeurs
wbicb recently appeared in our celumus, il were
a wtork cf suipereregation bere to enlarge. The
bonoured remaius bave beets brougbî from Guild-
fiord te Homnenten Coîlege, wbere îbey wiIl lie îiîî
thefuueral. It is expected that Dr. Raflles wilI
prisacunee the tuneral oration, sud tbat Dr. Haias
ton Sunday utext wilI preacb tbe funerai. sermonte IDr. Smitb's late pastoral charge.-British
Banner.

DEATX 0F THE I1EV. ANDRiEw BILANDRA.-
We deepîy regret to announce tbe deatb cf the
Clerical Secretary te the British sud Foreign
Bible Society. Tihis event teck place at Brigh-
ton ou the 26th uIt. after an ilîness of many
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weeks' continuance, which was at first neglected,
and then ended in a complication of disorders of
heart and lungs. Mr. Brandram succeeded the late
Mr. Owen in 1823, and bas held the office of
Secretary for more than twenty-seven years.-
Record.

Mrs. Judson, widow of the late celebrated Mis-
sionary Judson, purposes to continue for some
time in Burinah. Mrs. Judson was extensively
known, previously to hpr marriage, as Fanny
Forrester. Shie excbanged her borne in the
United States for the Mission work, and, tbough
a widow, she resolves to continue in the field.
The native women there entreat her to stay;
and, as she has acquired a little knowledge of the
language, she thinks she may be able to accomn-
plish some good, by remaining there a few years.

HANDSOMEWr LEaAciEs.-TbO late Mrs. Bethune
Morison of Naughton bas bequeutecl to the Five.
Schemes of the Church of Scotland, £500; to the
Society for Promoting lhe Education of Females
ini India in connection with the Church of Scot-
land, £300 ; to the Dundee Royal Infirmary
£500 ; to the D)undee Lunatie Asylum, £200;
besides other large donations to the benevolent
institutions of that towa.

MODERATOR OF TuE GENBRAL ASSEMBLY.-
The Edinburgh Courant siays.-- We are author-
ised to state that that the Rev. D)r Johin là'Leod,
of Morven, will be proposed as Muderator of next
Assernbly.

CLETUCAL PRESENTATON.-The Queen. bas
been pleased to presenit the Rev. William Brown,
D.D1., bite of Buenos Ayres, to the churels and
parisli of Cameron, in the presbytery of St. An-
drew's, and counity of Fife, vacant by the trans-
portation of the Rev. William MNilligan, A.NI., late
Minister thereuf, to the church and parish o?
Kilconquhar.

Many places in New York city are as destitute
of the Bible as though they were living in in-
dostan. 0f 32,000 families recently visited by
the agent o? the Bible Society, over six thousand
were found without the Word of God.

The Rev. Dr. Wolff, the converted Jew, and
celebrated traveller, was a fellow-student with
the present Pope in college at Home, and bis
Hebrew tutor.-N. Y. Paper.

IlWait on the Lord. be of good courage, anmd
Hlo shaîl strengtben thine heart."ý--Ps. xxvii, 14.

Be hushed, ye fears, so darkly, thickily stealing,
And veiling fairer visions 'neath ynur s ay

Begonie, diiii, shadowy phantoms, still revealing
The track of sorrowvs that bave passed awvay!

O ]et no thoughit of future anguish flowing
Amid thy pathway that so rough bas been,

O'ercloud the peaceful light now calimly glowing,
To bless the spirits with its bopes sereme!

0 tomu to Ilim who heareth prayer: lis blessing
Is all we need our pilgrimage to cheer.

Why dread ye worldly ilI, lus love possessing?
Christ is enoughi to banishi every fear:

Ilis Miighty Name brings bealing to the breast;
And in lus love our hopes of mercy rest.

SLAVEIIY AND TUE BOIIIER Cmuacrîs.-The
Fugitive Slave Law is çQperating most disastrously
upon the Coloured Churches in different parts of
the Norihern States; but especially s0 at present
upon the Border Churches, wbere the facility ot
a rernoval to Canada, the land of the free. is 80
great. The Baptist Coloured Church at Buffalo
has suffi'red a large diminution o? its members.
One bundred and tbirty (if the communicants
left tbat plare from fear of arrcst on the charge
of being fugitive slaves, and passed over to Canada.
The Methodust Church in Buffalo bas also lost a
considerable number of its imembers from th-
saine cause. Tbe Coloured Baptist Cburcb at
Rochester, whicb niumbered one hundred and
fourteen communicants, bas !ost thvm ail except
two siuîce the passage of thp Fugitive Slave Law.

The pastor, a native Kentuekian, was the first to
fiee, and the whole fiock followed Iim;. Thle
Coloured Baptist Chiurch at Detroit bas lost
eighty-fonr of its members froîn the same cause.
Thev abandon their homes and their occupations,
selI sucb property as they cannot conveniently
carry with tbem, and seek refuge in different
parts o? our province.- Christian Gwzrdian.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Congregational Collection, Richmond, per Rev.
D. Evans, £1 ; do Mono, per Rev. A. Lewis, £1 ;
do Dundas, per Rev. A. Bell, £2 10s; (I0 Franktown
Beekwith, per Rev. J. Smith, £1 15s; do Simeoe,
per Rev. G. Bell, £2 15s; do Victoria, per Rev. G.
Bell, £1 2s 6d; do Dover, per Rev. G. Bell. 12s
6d; do North Georgetown. per Rev. J. C. Muir,
£2 los, do Huntingdon, (additional,) ?er Rev. A.
Wallace, los ; do Belleville, per Rev. W. McEwen,
£2 às; do Canada East, per Rev. T. Scott, lose;
(Io Mount Pleasant, per Rev. J. Bryning, £1 5s;
do Seynour, per Rev. R. Neill, £2; do Dnndee,
per Rev. D. Moody, £1.

JOHN GIiEENSIIIELD5S, Treasurer.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
The Treasurer of the Finance Comrnittee begs

to acknowledge the receipt of the followino':contri-
butions.

Niagara, Per Rev. J. B. Mowat 6 10 0
Beckwith, Il6 John Smith, 2 10 0
Belleville, "6I W. MEwven, O 19 8
Co rnwall, Il" Hughi Urquhart, 5 0 0
Fergus, fi" .Fordyce,Juni.,Esq.1 10 O

Remittanees to he addrcssed to
IIUGII A LLAN, Treasurer.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE LASI
PUBLICATION.

Johin Meikle, Lachute, 5is.; Miss 0. MeMullen,
Montreal, 2s. 6d.; A. MeNider, do., 2s. 6d.; John
Dods, do., 5is,; D. D. MeIKeuzie, do., 2s. 6d.; James
Lang, Chateaugua-y, 5s.; Alex. Scott, Beauharnois,
2s. 6d.; James Jack, do., 2s. 6d.; Geo. Thoruton,

rdo., 2q. 6d.; Dr. Barr, Ste. Scholastique, 2s. 6d.;
Hon. James Morris, Brockviile, 7s. 6i; Miss
Millar, Montreal, 2s. 6d,; Mrs. Ewing, Doon Mils,
2s. 6d.; Captain Finlayson, Norton Creek, 2s. 6d ';
E. Marshall, St. Eustache, 2s. 6d.; John Rose,
Nfontreal, 2s. 6d.; Mr. Johnston, do., 2s. 6d.; R.
Taylor, do., 2s. od.; Charles Patton, do., 12s. 6d. ;
Johin Riddell, do., 2s. 6d.; James Hardie, do., 2s.
6d.; W., M'Lanchlan, do., 2s. 6d. ; John Aitken,
do., 2s. 6d.; William Mooney, K 1itley, 2,4i 6d.;
Henry Mooney. do., 2s. 6d.; James M'Cleure, do.,
2s. 6d.; Joseph Montgomery, do., 2s. Gd. ; Dav id
Grahiam, do., 2s. Gd.; William Smith, do., 2s. 6d.

Per Mr. Alex. Bryson, Bytown.
Mme. Connell, Bytown, 2s. 6d1.; Rob. Kenley,

do., 2s. 6d.; Robert Blythe, do., 2s. 6d.; B. Gor-
don, do., 2s. 6d.; Dr. Laing, do., 2s. 6d.; D.
Grahanm, (Io., 5,..; Jimes Wilson, do., 5s.; Sherjiff
Frazer, do., 5s.; E. McGillavray, do, 2s. 6d.;
James McLaren, do, 2s. 6d.; Diinean Campbell,
dIo., 2s. 6d.; Alex. McGibbon, do., 2s. 6d.; Miss
Dunie, do., 2s. 6d1.; Lieut. Grierson, do., 2s. 6d.;
Mme. MeArthur, do., 2s. Gd.; Thos. McDonnell, do.,
5s.; Peter MeLean, do., 5s.; Rev. Mr. Robb, do.,
2s. 6d,; Capt. Jas. Grierson, do., 2s. 6d.; John
MeNider, do., 5se.; D. Graham, Orwell, 2es. 6d.;
John Grant, Bytown, 2s. 6d.

Per.A. II. Armour, Esq., Toronto.
Rev. P. McNaugliten. Pickering, £3 ; Rev. W.

Kin- Nelson, do., 2s. Gd.; Neil Johinson, do., 2s.
1 6d.; T. Cooper, do., 2s. 6d.; John Gordon, do., 2e.

6d.; Thomas Little, Waterdown, 2s. 6d.; Owen
Roberte, Wellington Square. 2e. 6d.; 1ev. Alex
Lewis, Mono, £1 ; 1ev. Wm. Brown, Uxbridge,
£1 10s.; James A Thomson, Scarboro, 4e.; James
Samuel, Hamilton, 5se.; James Cairns King, 6s.;
Mme. lowcutt, Toronto, 2s. Gd. ; James White,
Woolwich, 2s. 6d.; James MeConachie, do., 2s. 6d.;
Robent Smith, do., 28. 6d.; Robert Buructt, do., 2s.
6d.; Gço. Loggie, do., 2s. 6d.; Robent Denniston,
Peterboro, 1 2s.; Robent, Maitland, Tomontô, s.

The National Sichool Books.
NEW EDITIONS.

ARM< UR & RAMSAY.

T HE Subecribers, in publishing NEw EDITIONS
of the NATIONAL S5CHOOL Booxs, beg leave

to return their most grateful acknowledgments, for
the liberal patronage îhich has been extcndcd by ail
classes of the community to their publications. 'I'he
rapidity with ivhich the previons Editions were dis.
posed of, evinces in the most satisfactomy and decided
manner, that the publishers did not miscalculate,
wben they neckoned with the miost entire con fidence,
upon the intrinsie merits of these Books securing for
themselves the countenance and favoun of the ini-
habitants o? British A memica.

The Series consists o? the folloiving Books, ail o?
which are pinted on substantiai paper, in a decan
type, and strongly bounid in linen :
A B C and Figunès, 011 sheets to be hung Up.
Genemal i essons, to be hung up in Sebools.
The First B3ook of t essons.
The Second Book o? Lessons.
Trhe Sequel to the Second Book.
Trhe Third Book of Lessons.
The Foumth Book of Lessons.
The Fifth Book o? Lessons, fnom new stereotype

plates.
The First Book of A rithmnetic.
K<ey to dito.
An English Grainmar.
Key to ditto.
A Tteatiee on Book-keeping.
Key to ditto.
A Tr'eatise on Mensuration.
Appendix 10 the Mensuration, for the use of

Teachers.
An Introduction to Geognaphy and llistory, by Pro-

l'essor Sullivan, ivith sevemal Maps.
Elements o? Geometry.
Lessons on the Tnuth of Cbnistianity,

These Books form a complete systemi of educatien,,
and they ivho have been canefully taught by them,
may ba considered, as perfectly wivel qumlifled to en-
ter upon the pursuits of actiîe life, and to have ac-
quired a fund of pnelimninary kuowledge amply su?-
ficient, to enable themn to prosecute the study of the
most-important branches o? human knowiedge with
profit and case. Thbat this Semies o? Books should be
possessed o? sn many and such undoubted inerîts, lu
not woniderful,ivhen it is considered,that il bas eman-
ated from so leamned and so dignified a body, as the
N~ational Board o? Education of Ireiand-a hody

wbich numbers among bts members, vonic of the bigh-
est names o? ivhich tise Britisli Empire eau boast for
virtue arnd Icarning. Iu the Laessons svhich these
Books conhain, thame is nothing, sectarian, and hence,
thcy have maceived the Most unequivocal expressions
of approbatbonfrom men in evamy mank of society,and
who maîntain the Most opposite and widely diflèéring
forms of baudf. The late estimable G.overnor (General,
Lord Metealfe, whan the Publishens originally bssued
their editions lent them the influence cf his authorbty
and name,and they have been sanctioned by tha Bish,.
opas of the Roman Catholie Chù'reh, by many imîfluen-
tial Clengyemn of the Chumch o? Englandby the Synod
o? the Church of Scotland, by Clergyman in counec.
Ition ivith the Maîthodist, Baptist, Congregational,

asud other Churches, hy the Municipal Councils of~
many Districts, by a great nuanher of Teachers, by
the Chie? Superintendants of Education in Eastern
and Weastern Canada, and as far as the Subscribers
bave yet been inormed, b.y aîl the Distriat and
Towvnship Superintendants bu the Western section
of the Province, and they have been declared in the
most cmphatic mnanner by the .Edinburgh Illview,
Il Io e thme very besi books of t/he /cind in t/me
.English language."

'ie editions of the National School Books issued
by the Subscribers, bear the following on the title
page-

'Dublin: P ublishad by tha direction o? the Comn-
missioners of National Education, and reprint-
ed by express permission at Montreal by
Armour & Ramsay.

The Trada, Country Merchants, Teachers, and
others supplied on tIhe Most libaral tarmns.

ARMOUII & ItAMSAY.


